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i 909-Building Operations-1 910T-r I-l ND OF 1909 brouglit ta a close Caîiada's
Ibiggest building year; the beginning of 1910
usiiers inu what promises ta be a period of stili

greater activity anîd d1evelopmienit. Ncthing more fully
.reflects the miarvelous growth of the country, iîor fore-
tells wiha more assuring (Iegree the wvonderful expan-
sion %viicli will takec place ini thîe next twelve nmontlis,
than thie remarkably souind ilanne-r hi %vhich the seasan
closed. Operations, ini aIl sections were vigorously prose-
cuted tiP to the final day, and the existing force of activi-
ty carried inta the new~ year with anl inicreaisiuig miomen-
tumn %vijch leaves no dou.bt as ta the prospîects for 1910.
Thle lasses, wviich occur-recl in Decenîier. Nvitb twvo ex-
ceptions, affccted only such places as hiad ex'perienced
nninterrupted, progress tlîroughiout the year. and camie
mare as a relaxation following the heavy pressure af thse
preceding mion-ths, andl a teml)ora.ry let up pre.paratory
ta resuiming operations witlî renew'ed energy, than as any
unfavorable indication.

OfficiaI returils as stvbiiiitted ta CONsrRucrîaN fronm
tliîrty cities located *u in very p)rovince andl section of the
Dominiion records a granîd total for permnits issued,
ailountinig ta $68.606,821 for thîe past tweîve miouîtli.s, as
against. $42.577,439 for the entire year af 1908. thus
registerinig an av'crag-ega-in farthec year of a.pproximiately
60 per cent.. or a praportionate increase ini the volume
af %wOrk undertalsen nearly two-thirds againi as great as

that carried out in the precediuig twvelve malnths. This
average cari be accepted as being repeesefltatîvq af the
geîîeral strides mlade tlîroughaotit the couîntry, as nîany
aities wvhose exact figures are still tmknown and lience
not tahnlated prospered ta an equal or greater degree ini
p)roportioni ta tliei.r population, tlian sanie af the places
wliicli are includein l the list.

1lalifax and Ediuionton wvere the oilly two cities wlîicli
failed ta, s'urpass thieir figures for the previauis ycar, the
loss ini either place being 24 per cent. aid, 16 per cent. ini
order namled. Aside fraîî tiese places. the year wvas
onîe af camiplete, ascendeîicy an cvery hand, and a
tritunplial miarch fromi coast ta coast. Tlie bigges ini-
crease îîotcd is in thie case of Saskatoo4î, wliich recorded
ail overwhvlilming gain of 767 lper cent.-, Feruiie takes
secondI liouiôrs with an advance of 449 per cenit.. and
Letîîbridge lanîds in thie t-hird, position by overreacliing
the previaus vear's figures ta the extent af 246 per cent.
Tliese figtures serve as a reflex of thîe West as a wlhIoe,
and %v'hile the propartiolîate increase in ail cases is jiot
Sa îiîarked, thîe restults in gencral arc, te say the Ieast,
gratifying ta the extreic.

In Manitoba, Wiîîipleg loouîîs upl witi ani increase of
67 per cent., Brandon a gain of 19 amil Partage la Prairie
witlî ane af 62 per cenit-. wîile in Saslatcluetanti Reglia
antî.Maasc jaw's respective adlvainces of 56 and 157 per
cent., togetlier \vith. Saskatoaui's *figures previausiY nien-
ticiiecî, indicate tlîat thîe O nwar(l moveuiieut %vas M'ide-
sprea(I througliout that province. Wilnipeg's amauotnt of
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$9,226,325, it miighit be mientioned, is the second largest
total registered ini the Domuinion, and represents a j ump
of îîearly fontr millions over hier ainotuit of the preceding
year..-

-17qually as marked progress is aiso noted ini Alberta,
as besicles Lcthbridge's gain, previously referred ta, Cal-
gary annexed a gain of 189 per cent., and Medicine -Hat
advanced 62 per cent. Ednîionton's loss cannot be re-
garded seriouisly, as lier total of $2,128,166 shows tliat
the city is, aîîd will continue to be, for soute t4ine to
conte, ain imi-portant factor ini the building line.

'As regards Onitario, tiîis, province presents a series
of bewildering ga4ins. Toronto's total of $18,200,000
shows the grcatest volume of work undertaken in any
city inî the Dominion. It is a record of wvhich Canada
cati lie justly prend, as there is possibly no city of like
size ini the world thiat eau boast of such pronounced
grow.th. Ottawa aiso forged adîead in a ino&t striking
nianier, lier total for perniits isstied being $4,527,590,
as against $1 .794,075, a gain of 152 per cent., while other
advances which give evidexîce to the gigantic strides
whicl î re being made are: KCingston, 165 per cent.;
Berlin, 129; Fort Williani, 90; London, 83; Peterboro,
43; Windsor, 42; Niagara Falls, 33; and Hamilton, 16 per
cent. Althaugh Port Arthur failed, to subinit conmpara-
tirve figures, it is known that lier total of $584,810 is aiso
in excess of the amounit registered in 1908.

lIn the east, Montreal recorded an increase of 53 per
cent. andi Sydney a gain of 139 per cent. The activity
ehowui in tiiese two places is more or less, representativc
of the progress nmade in most of the Eastern towns and
cities. *Apart front Halifax, fewv, if any, places niet with
reversais. Tlîree Rivers, as is generally known, speuit
huge sumrs in the rebuîldin *g of lier buriît district, but inî
this and otlier instances, no record of operations liave
apparentiy been kept.

Regarding opçrations, ini Decenîber, Fort William's
and Brantford's gains of 2921 pcr cent. andI 1200 per cent.
respectively are by far thîe outstanding feature. The
other increases noted are, hioNever, of a nmost substantial
nature, and wvhile snmaller aunounts. are registered. in some
cases, as conmpared with the corresponding nîonth ini 1908,
these represent, as stateti above, the a fterniathl of a inost
gratifying harvest and the preparatidui of the 'soil" f .or
a more prolific crop.

Ail in ail, 1910 pronmiscs intuch. Toronto prediets a
total of $23.000,000; Winnipeg expects to build to the
exteuit of $14.000,000; Montreal reports thîe outlook as
'ýroseate"; and Vancouver says that slic is jui--t beginniuig
to grow. This is only ant idea of the o.ptinîisiii Wliiclî
pervades the entire country. Prospects for both large
anîd small worz wvere neyer better, auîd architects and
builders cati look, forward to an extreuîîely busy season.
To sum up the situation ini a word, 1909 lias beeuî a great
year, 'but 1910 will, tinless aIl signs- fail. be a greater one
in every respect.

A Nation's Prodigality.

F IRE LOSSES in the cw world have reaclied sucli
stupeuidous proportions that it seemns almnost imn-
possible that people should 'give thîis crîminal

waste of our resources s0 little consideratioui. Portions
of the globe, less rich ini naturai resouirces, would fail
under the stress of s0 wanton a prodigality of mlucil
smaller proportions. We stand aglîast at the monstrous
expenditures of the countries of the old world, in the
building of Dreadnaughts, and thîe mnaintenanîce of vast
arniies, while we, througli pure iieglect and imiprovidence,
stand by and wvatclî over two liundred miltlions of dollars
go up in smoke every year, a siuîful wvaste for wvhicli tliere
is no excuse; a ivaste tlîat, if uiot remedied, will eventu-
ally effeet our ruin.

Sins of commhission, and sins of omissionî botlî contri-
bute .ta this enorniaus annual tire lass. fihe causes arc
ueaît with fromn time to time in the public press, anîd it

wotuld seeni tlîat we should soon awaken to the uieed of
correcting conîditionîs responsible for a ruinous waste ai-
most iparalleled in the history of the growth of nations.
Saine statistician has recently compiled figures showing the
great property loss due ta the seemingly harmless *'parler
mal.tchl." It is nîaiintained tlîat a large percentage of the
tire loss in the United States .is due to the careless use of
thle "parlor match." In support of this contention, the
following figures are given:

"Ini Massachîusetts in 1907 there were 5,794 fires, 1,230
of which, entailiuîg a loss of $658,346, were caused by
miatchîes.

"Within sixty days, 25 fires, involving a loss of $106,-
327, were traceable. directly to the parlor match.

"linaone year 446 tires front matches in Ohio, 122 were
caused b>' children, 298 b>' carelessness of adults, 26 by
rats and mice-also carelessness of adults.

"The number of persons barned ta death in the United
States ecd year b>' the parler match is between eight
and nine hundred, and the property loss more than two
nmillion."

It is pointed out that a iaw wvas recently enacted in
Great Britain, prohibiting the use of an>' but "safet>'
inatcnles."1

Wlîile thîe accuracy of thle above figures is nDt ta be
cluestiaiîed, and the suggestion for the prohibition of the
use of overly sensitive lucifers is a good one, this is not
thîe basic reasouî for the extremel>' large tire loss. It is
îlot tIhe indiscriminate use of the "parlor match", that
accouints for thîe vast difference in the average per capita
tire loss on tliis continent, as compared with that of the
couustries in Ccentral, Western and Sautlîern Europe,
whicli is $3.02 for the former and 33 cents for the latter.
Thie real cause lies inî the "tlimsy" character of aur build-
ings. In Cuis connection, F. W. Fitzpatrick, the great
'-fire figlîter" and expontent of safe building construction,
in a recelît article in a United States publication, gave
saine iuîteresting figures as follows:

"Despite thie wonderful advanee mnade in sa many
sciences, we reinaiuî a zcooden people. Event in the year
j907, 61 per cenît. of ail thc constructioni carried on in
thîe Unîited States was of îvood-weli-seasaned tuel for
future fire. lu tlîat saisne year we did a vast amount of
building. In tifty-tive af aur leading cities thîe total reach-
ed wvas $580,000,000. But ini tlîat samie space of time we
aise buriît uip in Chat saine mniber of cities, $21a,000,000
wvortlî of property. Plus Ciîat, aur tire departmnents, water
service anîd those alleged cures for fire, cast us anatîser
$200,000,000 and moire. Then, we aiso paid out over
$195,000,000 to aur friends, the insurance people, who
always accoînmodatingîy bet with us on the question of
tire. \'e. paid tlîat out in preiniuis and we gat f romt
tlîeuî ini return $95,00,000 to appl>' on the $415,000,000
of ire ivaste. A simple addition will show you the terrifie
cost of tire in tlîis couintry. No cther tax equals it. No
otiier waste of a frightfully prodig-ai people cames within
a stone's throîv of it; and yet we pat ourselves on the
back and say wc are tule most progressive and sensible
people on earth."

We are following fast in the footsteps of aur Southern
uîeiglîbors: we are adopting, ta a great extent, Unîited
States buildinîg inetlîods, anîd whîat Mr. Fitzpatrick says
of conditions ini the United States, is equally true ot
Canada.

In the days of aur early pioneers, before the advent
ni steel framie and reinforced cosîcrete construction, and
îvlîeuî terra cotta, tile, ceinent, ashestos, metallie Iatlî, tire-
proof doors and windows, and iran stairs were unîseard
of, tlîere iîsiglst hiave been sanie excuse for the indiscrimi-
siate use of wood in building construction; not -so to-day.
Witt, every canceivable material and device within easy
reaeh of every builder, at a cost s0 comparatively lîttie
in advance of comîbustible usaterials, and witlî the experi-
euîces of thîe neigiîboriîîg Republic ta profit by, there is no
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excuse for the use cf hiighly combustible building na-
teniaIs and tihe erection of inadequately protecred struc-
tures. It is well that we shouid prohibit the use of "par-
1cr mlatchies,"* but wby net get at the seat cf Uhc trouble,
andi build incombustible materials ratiier tlran oftier
to be licked up by the fire fiend.

S 1,500,000 Canadian Money to Le
Spent by U.S. Architect

wE HAVE VERY OFTEN referre in tli eseWcoluanuns te tIhe tendency cf soiîe of caîr langer
liaiking institutions and corporations te ciii

pris' Amierican arclritccts te alesignl thieir larger structures.
\'e hanve genle laite the evils coiruected witla tis un-
paarriotic practice on several cccasiens, te a considerable
lengtlr, aand freint tinre te uinie cuncrete instances have
becai breuglit te tire attenrtioni cf our readers, bit it lias
rested witli thae premier banking institution cf Canrada,
The Bank cf MontreaI. thie bank tîrat lias becia lIt randI
su[)porte(l by Caniadianl pregrcss, tire eue tlaat miiglit Ire
conistered Caniada's National Branking Inistittiicn, the
dauigîrter cf tic National Baîkiîîg JInstitutican cf tIre
Britisîr Empire. te go on record as biaving gi'eîr us thie
irost colossal instance cf unis uîîforttraate lack cf con-
sideratien fer thie Canadiaîî architectural protessioin ainl
tIre lbuildiig iîrterests cf tlais counrtry. Iti s alaracat un-
triankable tlîat a banlcing ianstittîtioîn lirati la alarret a part
ef cur national life. an institution wlîose Presi<leit lias
been lirnereil by cur King witlr Kiglliocd, an iurstîtta-
tien wlîcse general manager lias been tîrenticaîcd as a
pessibiliuy, for thie position tînat is tlhe greatesu gift cf the
Caînadian people, the Cratiadian Higîr Ceniiissienier te
Englanti, should rabove aIl ethers, show staci a grcss lack
cf caîsideraticai fer thie riaiciples ipoti wlricla depeaid
die very coammnercial existence cf Ourr ceaîîîtry.

\'e have ofcail pointed eut ulîat stacr a proeclure oii
thie part cf tIre miaeye<î iaîterests ef Cratîrada dtoes net eialy
aîilitate agaiaîst thre wvelfare cf tIre architectural prufes-
sien, but thie ceaitracter, building naaerial mnuîafactu.rer,'
as well as thne laberer, are aIl eqîaally ei'fected. It is
vieIl kîresvn Oint Aniericaai archîitecttîral firaîns shrow littIe
or ne ceaisilerratieir te Catiadianl contractera or iraanu-
fracttarers, aind wlaeaa, as iii Hais case, an Aaiericaii ardui-
tect lias becan eaarployed te erect a building te cest
$1.500.000, it sinrply aîîeaaîs tlîat at leat 80' of Hiat
înioncy leaves tlîis country. At a nmeetiang cf thie Bankers
Association lreld net leong rago, it avas pcinited eut by
several cf the iîreilbers tiat tlhe cause for tlhe recent
anoney stringency lin Caîaada svas tIre iackc cf capital.
Tîsere ws net sufficîcait îneney iii tlîis counîtry te finanîce
ou r rapîdly îelepinag eiterpri ses, anal tha t Caaiadiaii
batiks nîcat look foi' capital freai foreigai cotitries. 11,
tlhe face cf tlîis itîdisputable fact, it seeîîas ratîrer iîceai-
sisteait tlaat the Baank of Moetcal's vaaaity inii s deaire
te erect sucîr a colossal mîonîumenat te itself lin utie Westeran
ccuintry, sîretlal carry it se far as te assaaîaîe tlhe positican
tlaat tîrere seas îretlîiîîg ini Caniada gecd etîcuigli fer it.

\'Vlîeîr we say tlîat there is aie city or towaî iii the
Utnitedl States, ef a poputin tîrat araiglat comipare witli
tînt of aaîy cf ouar Caîradiati rewiis or dutcs, ulîat lias
ras a riîle, fret thîe straliipciait cf hotui archaitectaîre anl
conistruictiean. baaikiaig lanillaig tliat cîaîare iiti tîrose
iiai Canada. îaaest cf sdi icl have recar alesi gieti b>' Caîraîianî
arclîltecta andbi hilit la> Catiadiati contraicters. wce arc
statiîîg a fact tliat stands witlreît dispute.

Th'Ie Craîradiair daily prss wlrich. upl te thIs tiarie, lias
eitîrer faileti to fuilîy icalize tlhe cvii of tlîis practice cf
geiaîg alîreat fer tIre designiers cf Caîradiaî butildinrgs. or
were net saîfficieîîtly blda te attack oui' larger corpera-
tieans, hiave igiaored tIs suîlject, and it is witla ceirsidea'-
aIle deliglît tlîat se learai hiat tire "WNiiiiipleg TPribuane"
lias taker ut1> thie cudgel oii beiaîf of Caîradiati inueresta.
We repreduce belese threir editerial. \Nvlaicti slîctald larove
nîost iîîterestiaîg te tIre profession aira tIre builalinîg fra-
ternity alike, tegetîrer vitlr tIre ceairtients uipei saie l)y a

Cairadianl coartracter ini Winanipeg and lais correspendence
wvitli the geireral anarger of tlhe R3ank cf Meirtreal,'lin
air effort te get a square deal.

'l'ie fcllewiirg s thie editorial freint the "Winnipeg
''rarilie," tîtîder tIre laeadiag "Is 'T'iis Caaîadiaîrisîî ?" r-

"Tire Bank cf i'etralis rabot te erect a bu.ildinrg
ini Winniipeg wlniclr is te ccst cire iîllicar anrd a biaif cf
dollars. l'lie ceîatract lias becîr let to a fini cf coîrtractors
sshrichi lails frei tie Unaited Strates,

"Soînie titrie age a s'cry prenrianetît bank building iii
course of conistruction biore a litige placard proclainriîrg
tînt tire hîtilalers wvere cf B3ostoni, New York, Wercester
anrd Clevelîad. It sers sitrpl>' air intimratieîr tîrat wlrile
certalîr iirstitairinias ini Cranadla coulti pay for fine btailduings
tîrere ssas irobcaly ini Caînada sehi cculd put tlrcaîa tit.

"TIe Telegraîri rat tIre titîre vigerouisly protested againtra
dit iaapîlicaticon cf tiais legeait anrd ia defercîrce te tis
Inretesu Wininipeg- aira 'lorcanto were radded te tire variotîs
domriciles cf tis firn fer local and prebably teîrîperary
purpcses.

"Ncsv tIhe Banuk cf ïMettreal lias pliace(] tire prefit cf
a litige cxîîearcitue iii dtIr liatda cf a United States flrjri
ef ceaitracters. 'Ple Banrk cf Montreal raarks alîrresu as
a anatiotial itistituticti. It is cire ef the great batiks cf
the svorld. It bulges 'vitîr arrcîry evcry sirgIe dollar of
vihicli ss'as %veir b)y Catiadiair laînor freint Caaalî soit.
Nebody questietas tIhe s'ast services wlriclr tire Bank cf
2loiitreal lias rendercd te Canaada, but it is a creature cf
Caîîadiar legislaticîr anrd tIhe services it lias reiraereti to
Canrada arc » by ti îeaîas se great as tire services Canada
lias reîrdered to it.

"Qur baarks have at liasu this great advantage over
otliers of Icas favored ceirtries tlîat even if tlaey (le
alaserla inn laroe a prepertion cf tIre weraiti cf tIhe ccoii-
armanits' Hriey lise it jaiaicicuisly te beauti fy otar streets.
'l'ireI' <lert lidfe tlacir sseraltla as liatkers weie \vont te
<le iii lesa cisilizeal hures. 'ihey iriazon it forth ini tire
conîstrtuctieoî cf pîalaces.

"But a batik like the Batik ef Meaitreal, tIre creatloî
cf tire Canaaliair ges'erirent. thc beîîeficiary of Craîradian
laber, slîctld lac conîtetat te uniiit itself te saîcîr itaîrbita-
tioaîs as Cairaîiair rabiliuy is capable cf coîîstrtîctiag.
Caaiadiaa ccrstructiv'e taleant is equal te tîrat cf aîîy etirer
counrtry. Atar it taas be fairly asked cf tire Batik cf
M\feitreaI sulicuhier it coîrsiders it just te give the country
sicli lias iiairsed it te lus preseait greatness tlhe injuricus
ailvertiserieat invelveti ini awarding a very large centract
te a fereigîr finirl."

Tlhis stand, takeir by a Caîradiair daily, sbould inspire
tIre Caîradia pîress geareraily te be beld eneugîr te assert
ic riglîts cf tIhe Caîradian pecîle, witli regard te tire

seîrliîîg cf lieir aacy eut cf tIre cotaîrtry. is' corpora-
tieoas silie visla tn îîtîîclaase abroad tiiese tlaiîgs sebicli
aiiay lic cîntalarca iii Caaal.

'l'ie fellewiirg lerter te tire "'l'elegrarr," froia Mr.
Kelly, gives a very excellent lIerat as te just lrew Caîradiran
coîrtracuors ania irratenial adealers rare treated b)y Airiericaîr
arclaluects. Tt s'i Il be aretei tîtat MNr. Kelly States tlaat lie
.;grccd te take $75.00) off lais tenader, pros'ialiig lac wvere
îaerîrriutecl te aise Caîral taribie iii tire pnlace cf thiat
wlricia linIce ai siieca fica. 'lule cerresaordeace lnetwecia
Mer. Kelis' aira Sir Ealss'aral Cloars(car shows jîîst 11r\
lad pless a Catirai rl owvircr is, after lire places li irasel f lin
tlie luaîrîs cf ia Unitead Strates arclîltecu.

Winniipeg, Dec. 21, 1909.
'l'c tire Erlitea' cf 'P ,lie ,Telcgi'aiiî., City.

Dear Sir,-I has'e renal sitia great iarterest yeuir Ccin-
aaacîrts oit the mranaagemaent cf the B3atik of Mentreal, in
gcing te New Veck for ulîcir arcîriteets and contracuors
fer thiefr newv batik -buildinig Irere. I regret very arucir tîrat
there arc aaot nîore like yen ini tire iiewspaper business.
wlre have tIre ceirage of <lieir coînvictions in shiewing Up
institutioaîs like tire B3ank cf Mentreal, which lias becar
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fos tered, nursed and fed by the Cariadiani people. Wheiu
they have anytbing to give, ilistead of giving iL to their
own people, tîho have placed thent in the financial position
tlicy now occupy, tbey hiand iL out to Arnericans ou a
sîlver tray.

It lias neyer cornte under rny notice whiere Mr. Yankee
lias liandcd over vcry inuch to Caniadians, iu a like tuait-
ner. To bear out niy contention, tliere are thouisands oi
Caniadianis at differcut inies caug-ht on the other side with
Bank of Montreal -bis in thieir pockets, ant i hen they
wauted theni changed they were askcd a-s high as 10 per
cent. distcouint.

Under sucli conditions, 1 (Io not think we ove the
Autericans very iiutcli, anîd it lias itever conte to utiy notice
wltere ent Anierican city lias placed their bond issue in
te biauds of the l3arsk of Montreal aud given thein carte

blanche to dispose of thent at wlvbtîtever profit they felt
bisposed to charge, as the city of W'iiunipeg lias cloue. lit

returm, the citizeits of \'Viinnipeg xvili souit tee adorning
the site of te ne%% prentises the sigiu, "*Norcross Bros.,
Ltd., Contractors, WVorcester, Nexv York, P-itts.burg ant
Chicago.,*

Thtis is the gratitude showin the citizens of \Vinipileg,
%%,lieu titere were firins here who -were just as coitpetent
iii every xva> to erect their building, and tue public should
bear this inii iittl andt patronnze Ibanks thiat are loyal to,
tlieir cotintry. It xvas like piliîg eye teetit to get a chance
to figure on titis work, as I bappeîied to be one of tue tsvo
Canadian firnîs teudering, and nty letter to tue genieral
mianager andt liis reply xxiii show whlta considerat:On ivas

shoxti to WiVnnipeg coîttractors.
It ntlighit be nientioicd tîtat 1 Offered -to reduice nîly

tender $75.000 if allowed to use Canidiait iinarble instead
of thte iiarble specified, but titis offer -was itot considered.

.Thanking. voit for space iii yotir valuiable palier. Yoîîrs
truly,

TlitONsAS KELLY.

Floliowiîtg is Mr. Keiiy*s first comntuticationu to Sir
Edîvard Ciouîstoît:

\\,it-iipeg, Mani., Nov. 12, 1909.
Sir Edward S. Cloustoît, Bart.,

Geiterai Mantager, Batk of Montreal,
Montreal, P.Q.

Dear Sir,-Otir attenîtionî lias beît calied to thîe fact
tliat tc baiks arcîtiteet, %vlto lias tîte plaîns ont for your
iîcs buildii- lîcre, is asking New Y'ork coutractors for
bicls oui this xvork, igiîoring WVinnuipeg coutractors ailo-
getîter. Altiiouugl \iinipeg is far fron -being as large
a city as New York. tîtat is 11o reýasoti wiîy fliere sltouid
not be utien ii te couttraotiîig busintess iii titis western
cottr.v cittowed oitît jîîst as ituchb rsitîs as New York
contractors, antd whlose ability to carry work of titis nature
to a successful coiit1 lettout is just as gootl as New York
mteut. 0f course it is quite itaturai for New Yonk archi-
teets to favor News York conttîactors witî thtoîin tiîey
htave iîa< experieitce, to te detrinîeîît of local firîus, but
ste titink titat we ouglît to htave ait oportuutity of figstri-îg,
on titis buildintg.

\Ve olvsit to ca]) your attenttint tontoue of -the build-
inîgs titat %vu htave erected %withiiî te icist few years itere
andu ait Vautcouver, 1.C., antd uve fuel titat yýou xviii be
qutite satisflcd after iookîtg lutto maie. tltt ste arc quite
capalie of gis'iug every saitisfactioni iii coîîîectioît wxith a
btuildinig, sucît as von iîîtctd to buiid, providing %ve were
fontuitate enîtgit to get te contract to erue saine. \Vc
îtiglitt alto state tîtat vc tire as %veIl etinipîteu as auty finit
in Aierica to carry nut titis cliss of work.

Tue foliowiîîg is a list of sonte of te btiliîîiigs we
have erected:

Thei \Vinnipeg post office buildinîg, wvbiclî is a fire-
proof structure, buiît of Cleveland saîîdstone, fiîîislîcd iitl
miariale inside, aîsd wiiclt cost $565,000.

The Wiinnipeg Grain Exchtange, alto a fireproof build-
intg, and whiclt cost $600,000.

'flic Bank of Toronto iii Wdi.pe)g, buiit of Vancouver
grantite andt Georgia itarbie, xvitlt banking rooni finished
iii inarble, costing about $200,000.

lThe IIi)eria,ýi Batikl lu Winnipeg, Luiit of Cleveland
sandstoîtc, svith banking roont finishied in niarble, costing
in the neîgbiborbood of $200,000.

rthe Banik of Nova Scotia lu Winniipeg, built of Van-
couver granite aitd English terra cotta, costing $250,000.

Tue Dominion Governtieut Post Office building in
Vancouver. B.C., btiiit of V1ancouver granite and costiiîg
about $509,000.

Tue Caitadian B-aîk of Commierce mn Vancouver, B.C.,
built of Vancouver grantite and costing $350,000, svhicli is
conteedt to be onte of tite fiîîest buildings lu Vancoutver,
B.C.. blilt of

Ini conclusion, we tisink ive are safe lu saylng that
tîte b)uilings itteittioite( are seconid to noue lui th, Do-
nillion of Cantada as far as workittaitsip is coîîcerned.
andtc wc trutst tîtat yoi xvîli (Io xvbat yot cait and tee tîtat
xte are -giveil n' oppor.tuiîity of figuriitg oit your ibtiidiîtg.

Thankiîtg youi in antiolpation.
Yours very truly,

Tîsos. KELLY & SONS,
Per Thos. Kelly.

It rel, titis finît of colîtracsort reeeix'ed te foi-
lowîîtg letter:

Montre.al, Nov. 15, 1909.
Messrs. Tîtot. Kelly & Sons,

P.O. Box 457, Wintnipeg, Matn.
Dear Sirs.-I have Lo ackîtow ledge receipt of youir

letter of the l2tiî inst., and have sent it oit to te ardui-
tects ini News York. wlio are in compiete charge of the
proposed bu ildintg. 1 tt cIe rsta ui( th ere is a lini t of tine
for teders to .le in, and if it is liot too late, I feel sure
te arcititects xviii give yotir 1rolosai ail due cousidera-

Yourt faithfcuiiv.
E. S. CLOUSrON,

General Manager.

Titis subesqueiit letter to the General M.antager of tue
Bank of Mloiitreal. froiti MNr. Kelly. show,- ltows his finîti,
owilig to tîte liiîîited tittie atvaiiable. uvas at a disadvaîttage
iii te preparatin of titeir tender.

W'iuîtipeg, Nov. 19. 1909.
Sir Edwint S. Clouistout, Bart.

Vice-Presideîît aîtd Genierai Mantager,
Bantk of Moittreai,

Moîttreai, P.Q.
Dean Sir.-Ve are it receipt of your letter of the

1 Sti iiist.. re Banlk of 1oîttreal buildintg liere. lit rell
ive %vish to state that iwe receis'cd plans and spc'cificatiouis
of tue proposeul builing titis mtornino, for wshici we
tiiauk \ion. \Ve wjsli to state tiuat thte tinte for utakiîtE
tui) otîn tentder is very limnited., anîd it is a questionî as to
oliietiher use caît have tîte sainte ready iii timîe, as iL itiust
lie iii te b:înds of te arciitects ou te 29th of Luis
mnttb titis gives us but a wevek to prepane our bid. \'e
(Io utot cotisiler titat ste -are gettitîg te saine treatirtent
as New York coîttractors. as tîtes htave inos ltad te
pulants for severai îveeks, as te-v have beeut miaking iut-
qiiies frontt subl-coittractors lcr"e iii tite city' for figures

Thie -site wiil utot ite availaitie tîîîtii Marcît 10, 1910.
so use fuel tta-t it void itot lie dctriinutal to the batik"
iîîterests if the arcltitects couid sec tîteir way cicar to give
us ait extra uveek or teit days to ittake up our tender.

We trust that you viii tise votîr influentce to obtahi
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this favor for uis. Thanking you iii anticipation. wve
reiain

Very truly yours,
Ti-ios. KELLY & SONS, per T. K.

Sir Edw'ard S. Cinuistouls repiy te the above letter wsas
as foilows:

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1909.
Messrs. Thos. Kelly & Soins,

Winnlip)e.g. mari.
Dear Sirs,-I have to acknowiedge receipt of your

letter of the l9tli iîîst., and ]lave for-warcied it to Messrs.
,MclKini, Mveati & W'hite, at New York, wvho. I ami sure,
wîii giv'e il every consideration.

Yoturs faithfully,
E. S. Cî.ousTON,

Gencral Manager.

Designs for ]Rural School Ilouses.
j LANS FOR RURAL SCHOOL BUILDINGS"

is the titic of a one hîitidrcd and ttveity page
boo0k jtlst issuied by the Ontario Departinent

of Educatioiî for distribution anuoug the rural school
boards throughiout the province.

Iu addition to a half-toue fronitispiece showing a
"Modcl Scheel Building, Grounds, and School Gardens,"
and four coiored plates giving suggestions for v'arious
color schienes for iiîterior decoration, it containis repro-
dunctions of line tlratvln:jigs showîng p)erspectives, eleva-
lions aud plans of thirty-six designs for rural schoois of
elue, two aud three class-roonis. Scvcral pages arc de-
voteti bo construction details, heating and vecntiiating
plans. plans for closets andi illustratcd suggestions as to
the proper location anti construction of prîi'y vailits.

'l'he text includes soirie valuable suggestions as t0
selection of site, miaîrials te be tused lu construction;
size, location, equipuiienit andi decoration of class-roomls
hialls an(i cioak roonis: selectioni, size, location of desks;
selcction, size aud care of blackboirds; size aud loca-
lion of windows and kiud of glass to bc used in saine;
color antd ch:îracecr of bliuds; andi seule vcry excellent
pointers as Io the lieating and ventilation systemi iest
suitcd to simili rural scîtools. Tîvelve pages are dev'oted
to schnool grouuids, <iisposaîl of refuse. water supply aud
closets, in wîichl inany viltalle suggestions are given
as te precauîîiou:irv nleasures Iliat shoalld be enîploycd to
enstire the litaltît aud coînfort of the elîildreîî.

A'ppendix B gives a rcconiîîended fornî of specifica-
tio,îî to hie adopled l'y scîtool b)oards, wlîicli is simle,
concise andi ccnlprenensive. anîd r\ppeiîdix C gives a re-
conmueied forni of liidiuig coutract. Inasnîuciî as
îuauiv (if oui' rural schuols ti ot erectcd after p)lans

prepsrcdj b%- au a rcli it et, but1 ulstially buil t by a local coîî-
tractoi' or nwiýcu'i:t witi %wlîouî th'., sclîool b)oard(ibas t0
deal directlv. tlîesc siiîîîp!e foriis nf s1 îecjficatioiîs and.
coîlîracîs, cndnrscul as îlîcy are by the Provincial Govern.

tuent, i I prVe i al sh cl con i boards. the iiîe rs
nof wh icil eau no, nrliita r i l. lî ex pecled to be i nfornied
mu imtte rs perla 111 îg tu selînol building construction.

l'lie objeîct nof Ille puli cati on aid ti th conîdi tionîs Ihat
îîrnîpled the i)eîxrtiîîcnt of l-iduc;tiOîî to issue il, arc
bitesl exj)lailicd in i is i iltroduclury ptaragraî)lîs.

*'Slîon nie your sclio1î-hoîîscs,' sjtld a slîr-ev*d fat -
.ci'. 'Tiîev scili tell nie more about the people of your
't1%vi su l) p tlait 1 cati learu iu suy other vay'. Theî sclhool
b1ouses have 110 prejudices. thîe -, speak tuie truth, aud

"htie wlîole truîhl, about the attitutde of your niîunicipaiity
"twrsal tat îîîaies for genuinie progress.' Thal

-fariner tvas riglît. 'Likze people, lîke sclîool.' is truce
".oftcuer thaîî il is îlot.

"The selîcol is closelv related to tlîe lionît. Th'e pro-
".gress o f tle one shioull ký,e pace witl the progress of
"the other. 'T'îe log sellool-buns.ýe beioîîged tb thîe tays
".Of the log sîailuv %vith its trouigiî-cnved( rooi. 'l'lie
"uîîpaînted, b)ox-sliap)ed, tllaîtidate<l. tesolate looking
''sebiool -shoulti pass away witlî thie log silantv andtihe

old frimîe thvelling bo-use tve have outgrown. Tihe
"lieuses of to-day itîdicate prosperity, cornfort, and grow-
"*iiîg good taste. So siîould tise sehiool. We should buiid
'1sehools iii keeping wvitlî our iîeuv hîomes, or, better stili,
"with tiiose wve expect te
"lîave tell years hience.
"Moreover, wve shosîld have
"the best sehecol-houses WvC
"eau afford, anti we eaui
"afford t0 have tlîeni -a little
"better tlîan the average
"hlonte of tlîe section. The
"1nev house, or barn, or
"stable, or pig lien is îlot

"bîiit: on' tîîe saine plan Design 13.

as the oîîe of forty ycars ago. The fariner bas
"seen soiuetlîing better than tbc olti oîîe, auîd se lic. builds,

"ýitot according t the past, but for the future, anîd if pos-
"ýsible lie îîîakes seille iiiproveienît wlat lie tîas seen.
". o, ton, the school-lîouse silosîlî îlot 1b2 patterrned after
"the old oîîe, îlot even after the best oue in tlîe towvnship,
"but after the best one that caîî be foîînd in tise Province.

" And tiîere are oîiîer antd greater coiisidcratioîis. Ar-
"ciiitecture is the Iîiglest of tiîe JIîdustriai Arts, and tiîe
'*nîost u1seful of the Fine Arts. lis function is t0 lilease
"tise eyc as weil as t0 satisfy tihe requireinents of cois-
"venielîce and stability. 'fl'le inost perfect buildinîg, ac-
."cortiiîgly, is tlîat w'liclî comîbines convenielîce, stability,
"satd beauty. 0f the public buildings iii a coninluinity,
"the scîtool buildling is the îîîost imlportant. If tve are to
"ýcuitivate the taste of tise pupils, and of tlîe rest of tise
.cnnlîîiuiiity, belli it and its, surrouuîdiugs itust be an

"ecxaîsîpie of taste, sitîsplie-
"iîy, and digîîity lu forîîî

"But, lu the iîlsîter of
"ýsciool architecture, trus-
"te"do are lîantiicapped. Tiîey

ýd ltthemselves kîosv
-. "fr'ont experience tvhat tue

"good poinîts are, îîearly so

Desig 14.goot) points of the farîîî
"atîià. other buildinîgs tiîey

1use every day. To provide thieli w'ith lîeip bhey
"uneed, tlîis bookz lias been prepared by the Depart-
..'iîent of Edticatioil. lIn additionî t0 plans1 for sciîools
"svitlî ne. two. or Ilîree teacliers il coiîtaiîîs the substansce
"of tue Departmelutal Regulatioiîs (Circular- No. 33) re-
"ýa rdiîîg accommîîodations, iîî au iîîeiîdcd fori, tvith
"ssiggestsons aîîiA reeonlnseudatiotîs to sclsool boardis, Thîe
".pinus are ilierelv suggestiv'e andî iiisy ltc iaodified w~ith
"the apiirosil (if (lie Inispector to suit special contditionîs.
"For tue furîlîci guidanîce nf scitool boards this book1
"ýcoîîtaiîîis also suggestionîs
"for color sclîei es, au es-
"tinsate of Ille cost of the

"ýdi Çi'reîît classes of school
"1buildlings andt traft forîîs "
«of specificatins andî

"sagreemîenîts!"

Tlîe suiggestionis giveul
for the sclectioîî of site.
anîd poinîters as to details
oi conîstructioni, are aiso of
ilîterest.

'l'lie Sceel bikling
"siîoîld be welI constructed
"ýof brick, Stonec, or ceîîîeîît.
«witil brick partitionîs. It Dsg 6".slouid have a southeriu or Dsg 6

".soutiî'easterîî exposure aîsd shahl be *at least
"tiiirty feet froîn the public lîiglssay. Its site
..snd ils architectural apîtearance should aise bc- uîîost
-carefully colsideret). Tiîe cultrance slîall have i vesti-



"bile or covered jsorchi, with cloors swiînging outwards
."or eitlier way. At ieast iii schools wvith more tisas one
*"teachier t1isre should bc separate entranccs and separate
."exits to the closets. W'lsere therc are two stories, thc
"second floot shall lie made soursd-proof with s mortar, feit,

"or other suitabke mater-
"jal. A scbooi bell and,
"i1 schools with more
"'thani one story, a fire
"alarils gong shall bc

é.< provided. E very schiool
Wl' ~ ~ -' should hsave, as a re-
oe~jii ci-cations roomn, a base-

log .L51ient, at least sevcn
... .. .. ."fcet hiigi is the cicar;

~ ..- "-~"' cele(i Nsitls wood or
"miietaI sheeting, to keep

Desig 23."the ficors abos'e warm)
(pairobviotîsly objectioîsable) ; and flcored withi

".pine, lsardwood, or (preferably) cernent."

\'ith regard to the thirty-six designîs shuwn, we are
sorry to say that they are, as a %vlsole. flot up to the
stansdard that sie muight have been en. itled to c"cpect
in a Governisen publication of this cisaracter. Apart
fioi the designs themrsclves, tise perspectives are crude
and the elevations and foor pilanss do nct give ssifficient
iletail.

Tsvelve dcsignls for one-roomn schiools are sl-owvn, to
cost f romn $1,200 to $2,520, and, apart frcni (lie Iack of
oî'iginalitv in designs, tie plans are niost cciiiiendable,
and with the application of good taste iii thc alteration
of some minor details, tlsese designs provi(le for sonie
s'er), attractive littie structures.

lIn tise tweive designs for tvo rooîss buildings, (to
cost from $2,000 to $3,150, the sanie hackîseyed style
in exterior design 'seerns to have becîs carried out, al-
thoughi tihe one-story desigrus nuinbers 19, 21, 22, 24,
treate(l with reasoîsably hrighit exterior color seheme.
Nvould make verv briglit littie scîsool bouises. But we
cannot understand wvls> tIse Govcrrnment should encour-
age tsvo-storv two-rooni rural scîsools; as it lias is de-
sigus numnbers 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. Ir'ere is no colis-

bination of circumstances that wse ean conceive of that
woul(l justify a rural schooi board in the selection of
any one of these designs, fromn the stand(poifit of de-
sigri, plan or economny.

Aniong the fsvelve three-roonm scliool dlesigns, for
buildings to cost froin $3,80 to $6,000, are to be fdutnd
tse best ansd the worst ini tise book. A mai could hardly
diesign a hansi more crudel tisais tise scisools slsosn ila
dlesigns 25, 26, 28. Nuiser 95 gives tise appearance of
ain uisinteresting, badly piaisned tsvo-story tvo-roons
scisool wvitls a one-story one-rooin extenisioni. Apart
fions tie cruditv of the ulesigîs. tise structure %vould prove
isotîs diffiuit aiss expeissive to iseat.

\\T are af a coisiete ioss to kisov visat resuit tise
designser of nuislr 26 %va-; attemiptiig to ar-rive af. It
looks as tsouiî lise ilssust hsave reccived Isis insspirations

f roi tise transsformsafion
of a pr!iv ate isouse into
a bost-rdilîg sclînoi, .111(l
drcw uipon luis iîssagina-

e" Itioîs for tise belfry.
Tisere is cisc conssolations,

I t t lisowcvci'. wîtls regardl f0

fuis designs, aisd tisat is
tise fact tîsat its îssost

* -~ aroeious crudity -tvill re-
.....pel eveis tIse 5505f uni-

Des!gç26 leariied nisslber of a
rural school board.

Designs number 27 is, w ithotit qusestions, tIse îssost dais-
gerous in tIse whlsoe series; a three-story, flsree-rooss
school building of a design tisat would shock our grand-
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fathers, iii wisose carly log-schools we find homely beau-
ty and ais atissosphere of warmtlh and comfort. It is
difficuit to understand tise objecf of tise Departmenf of
Edlucaticis is aiiowiîsg fuis design f0 be inciuded is the
series, especialiy iii view of the fact that it lias becone
uisiversally acknowledg-
ed by studesits of scisool
architecture, fîsat eveus
tise iargest city schools,
%vlsere land is at a preîss-
iuîîs, sisouid flot he more " i
tisais twvo stories usi .' 'n
hieiglît. Scîsse cf tise-
largest cities ini tise
Unsited States have goîse -

so far as to issak-e 't us-
lawful to buiil selioois Design 27.
igiser tisan two stories,

eveis tîsougîs tlsey are of fireproof constructions.
It appears to us tisat tise discourageiseist of tise erec-

tiais of three-story scisools shsouid have been oîse of tise
mîost imsportanst' objects to be attaiise( by tise (lepartisent
iii tise issssiig of tîsis bsook of suggestionss. Iistea(l of
tijat, tlisy hsave suggested it designs tisat takes a(lvaistage
of tise ieast possible excuse (tliree moins) for tise cois-
structiois of a type of building tîsat is ssniversaily cois-
îieised b>' ail] recogisize:l autlsorities. Aisother feature
of Usis designs tisat is opeis to severe criticissi is tise lo-
cations of tise stairways, faciisg eacls otîser as tise>' do at
tise iront of the building Also tise built-en eîstry witis
doors at eaci side, instead of ils front, Is case of a
rush for the door, tisere wvouid be serions (langer of Usis
entry becoming blocked, ancinssuds a contiisgency, witii

tise pressure of tise on-
rtslsing pupils, the safe
exit frorîs tise buildinsg
wouid be reîsdered iis-

~f4 ~ possible. Thsis design
' ~lias not oîse poinst ils its

LI LiW*~ 'favor, aisc it lisas every
'm is(esirabie feature tisat

- -- - 'a fauity tlsree-rooîs
Design 28. scîscol couid be provided

Nuiber 2S, arcisitectural>', is uninteresting to a de-
gree that offends. If represents tise solution of the prob-
leîss of ereeting a two-storx' fsree-room scîsool building,
as might be eonceived of b * an intrained ieehanic.
'J'ie country carpeister could produce nofising iess inter-
esting.

Tise one-Story three-roosî scisools sisowîs is desigs
29, 82, 93, altsotîgîs tisere is a marked simuilarit>' ruîssiîîg
tlsroîgi thise, %vitis beconsing color freatîssent and soise
fewv alteratioss to give flsemi a touci of originalit>',
wvould in botis floor plais and exterior effeet be issuci
isi o r e attractive
tisais îssost of tise
rural scliools wve
fiîsd at prescîst is 4
tise province of
Onstario.[mo

Desigîsis '34, 35, R
aisd 30 are ils botîs
plan ais( exterior 4O 4
freafîîeist, tise liest
to lie fouid ils tise m i
book, aîsd a school
liuilt after ais>' one
wvouid lie ais ornsa-
nsent andl a credit Design 34 .

to a community and it is f0 be regretted that it is iâîn-
psossible f0 sa>' tise saine of ever>' one of the 36 designs.

'Pîedeciaredobjeet of tise Governînent in issuing fuis
book is at, excellent one. If hias becîs a step in the right
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direction, and it is to be hoped (bat every rural sclîool
board officiaI (liat is appoimited on a sclîool building com-
mittee, will pay heed (o thîe suggestions given in thîe text
of this book, anzl (bat lie will sec and appreciate thîe
good designs and
ovenlaok or forget Ë-
the bad ones.

The 36 designlS
bear ever y v-_____
deusce of aIl hav-

inî- been the wr

riame ive (Io not,&
k(nowv.

It is next to
imýipssible to get (
aniy olie designer
ta create a miaster- «,<
pic ini every one
of tlie 36 struc-
ttres, wvhere (lhe Deslgni 35.
nequirensents a r e
similar. Had thîe govennmiient conducted a draftsnmen's
comîlpetition, as bas been doue ini smiiiliar cases iii nîiany
cities ini thîe United States, it would lhave secured de-
sigi tlîat, for exterior treatmient andI i'îterior arranîge-
ment, would lhave beenl superior to 36 desigmîs of any ini-
div:dual architect.

Thîe govertrniemt aistimes a grcat responsibility in
the publication of a svork of this nature, and thîe effect
of (lie suggestions containedl tlierein, are nîuchi greater.'
either for good or for barl, thali tliose comîtaimîed ini amîy
publication that miglit bc issuiei by a prîvate conceril.
'lli text of the book is excellent, thîe perspectives poorly
dnawmî, soine of the dcsîgnls conmiîendable. andI sonie bad
ini thie extreme.

Unden any circunistances, however, (lie schocl board
that seeks the best possible structure for (lie least nmaney,
a sclîool suited to local conditions, a buildinig (liat is de-
ýgi.qcd for its sitc-tîoglî it is to, he snîall,-xvîll show
wise judgment in tlie eniploymient of a competent ardui-
tect.

Correction
WE DESIRE TO CALL our readens* attention to an

error whicli occurrecl in thîe previous nuiiber of CoN-
STRUCTION. Iii a brief canîmîîemîtany on tlhe wonk of Ardui-
tects Hooper anîd Hoaper, of Winnipeg, wve referred (o
the senior mnimber of thie firiîî as thie late Samîî'l. H-oopen.
That we spake out of turui is evidenit front a letter re-

ceis'ed fronii the
persan li questiomn
(o the effect (liat

ru ~"le is venv ilîîucil
ualive, and (liat tlie

I , repart of [lis deatlî,
- - - ike tliat of Mark

fifflTwain, %vias greatly
7 exaggeratcd. 'l'lie

pnes'iaus neufs con-
cerliing Mr. 1TIop-
cr caile froinîwlatUh ~ lias alw'ays pravemi
lienetofore ta be

mKO&.O(,frp a~OOP reliable source.
ol)cxmo« -sT~jlh~f owever, we are

M*0000 glad ta kia% (liat
aur informant %%,as
not oiîly in erran.

_______________but furtlîer t,) lcanni
Design 36. (luat Mr. 1-looper,

in the iiest of
lîcathi, is at tlie present tîllie actively elîgaged iii look-
iuîg after ]lis dutics as Provinîcial Architect of Manitoba,
anid furtheriîîg tlie interest of thc R.A.I.C. iii tlîat sec-

tion of the country ini %hich lie resides. We assure our
readersi that it gives us great pleasure to, make the cor-
rection.

New President R.A.I.C.MIR. A. F. DUN"LOP, wlbo for the past two years
resigned at the meeting of the Counlcil ini Mont-
lias been President of the R. A. 1. C., recently

real. Mr. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., who lias been one of
the miost active workers ini tlîis niew Dominion orgaiza-
tion of arcliitects, wvas appointed to fill the vacancy. Mr.
Baker is a very energetic mniber of the profession, and
we are sure tlîat under his direction the Institute will he
enabled to salve many of the problemis of federation,
etc., now before it.

There werc several other very iniportant niatters (lis-
cussed at the mieeting of the Couincil whicb ivili be deait
witlî iii the neXt issue Of CONSTRUCTION.

Meeting of Montreal Exclhainge
THE ANNUAL REPORT of the Boardl of Directors

for the Monltreal Biuilders' Exchange and thse financial
statenient of -die Secretary-Trcasurer, Mr. J. H. Laurey,
presented at the yearly meeting of tiat organization, rc-
cenitly hield, showv the affairs of the Excliange to be in a1
mlost satisfactory condition.

In proposing the adoption of the report, the Secretary
drew attention to the m'anvy important subjects which hiad
cc-mie uip for coîîsicleration duriîîg the paît year, and the
volumle of work %whichi liad been acccniiplishied througlb
its. agency. lu the first place the Exclantigc lîad cstab-
lislied itsclf ini its n1ciw, mlodernly aj>pointedl homle inî the
East Townishi.p1 Banîk Builing, anil despîte the large
finaniciai respl)fSililit- î nvolved, the entire ad.ditional ex-
peilse liad been met 1w' the current revcnue. .'Flic aninual
statenient, ini fact. s-owed a larger balance on liand at
thie close of the year thlîa at the commencement.

'l'lie nost imîportant local *%vork iii connection wi-tl
tl,.e Exchiange %vas the establ.ishmnent of a Departielit of
Permanent Exlîibits. opcn daïly to, thîe public free of
charge. and whiclî is the first of its kind to Ise înstituted
iii Canada. 'l'lie cxiliduit is open ta, the public, and anl
inivitation is exten&cd ta ail intercsted ta view the display
and failiaýýrize theiselt'es Nvith tlié tarious niaterials and
latest devices tused iii connection with building conlstruic-
tion.

*As regards cechîiical cducationl, referenice %%,as madle
to the spleîidid scliools for (lus pcrpise iiov bei.ng crected
hy the Quebec Goveriient. ammd attentionu ivas drawn to
the importance of îlot eniphasizing the theoretical sidc
t thie exclusion of thie î>ractical, ini traininîg the future
craftnian and. mechanic. Thie new buildings offer ample
rcomn for the inclusion of a trade scliool departnîent,
andI it was to bc hoped (bat thîe Governing Board would
estahlishi this featture, so that the niechanic eau bav'e
mnens of obtain ing the fundaniental training, non' deniecl
inii b>' Ille passing of the aid order of apprenticcs-hip.

'Ile Buiklers' Excliauge liad also, according to Mr.
Lauirer, exercised its custaniary supervision ini natters
pertaiîiing to Federal I.egislatioil. ini whicli respect twa
imîportanit ieasuircs ion' umider coilsiderationmi nit the
attenltion af tlie enîployers tIirougliotit Canada-ninieiy.
time endeavor (O exten(l the riperation of thc Lcmiecmix
"1-ivestigation and Judutstrial Disputes Act" ta ail] cur-
remît branches of (rade, andI thîe aiinual appearauce of
Mni. Verville's "EigFlit Hiour Day Bill" onl ail Govenuimient
Pu-blic Works. Thîe mlost important fruit of Provinîcial
Legislatioîi %vas "Compensation for Worknieen for Ac-
cidents Bill." mvhich liawever lîad ilot -produced s'a favor-
able ail effcct uipon inisunance rates as emipl-oyens svere
emititlecl ta anticiipate.

"Plîeý.electianl of Officers for tlie curnent 3'car was as
fotlows: President. J. N. Arcand; Vice President. 'IPF.
l3allai'nie: BJoard of Directors. A. Brenînier. Jos. Brîîniet,
E. G. 'M. Cape, K<. D. Clîunclî. W. T. Castle, Thos. Gild'iv.
1. W. T-Tullrhcs. Wn. Ruthierford, T. A. Morrison, Frank
Pauze, E. W. Sayer.
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TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL MEETING 0F 0.A.A.-Presi-
dent's Address Shows Progress of Association.- Date of Annual
Meeting Changed.-Title of *Registered' to Le Retained.-Conciliatory
Attitude Advocated for*the Promotion of Architectural Education.

T HE ONTARIO ASSOCIATION F ARCHI-TECTS hield its Twventy-second Aunual Conven-
tion at the roonms of the Toronto Chapter, 96

King street wvest, Toronto. Jan. Il an([ 12.
'l'lie meeting wvas one of the miost spirited and nîost

interesting iu the Ihistory of the Association. anîd several
questions wvhicli vitally effect the future andl status of the
organizatiot \vere discussed by the nîauny utiembers at-
tending. wvitil vigorous interest. At the opening of the
meeting. the ineuibers seenied to hiave w'idely tlifferent
i(leas on the several important ntatters discussect, butt the
excellent good nature tliat prevailed throughiont the en-
tire convention. made possib)le the arriving. at unaintious
action on ail iniatters lu question.

Tl'le mieeting wvas opened at twa o'clock on luesday,
afternoon, snd after the adoption of the minutes of the
last meeting. Presileni Gouinilock, read his address. wliiclh
sliowed the very excellent prag-ress Ébat liad beeni malde
l>y the organization during the past year. in dlealinig w'ithi
die mlany nmatters of iînport thiat ivere before theni. as
weIl as nikigplain the prosperous state of building
operations thronghiott the entire Province of Ontario.
MNr. Gotinilocks address \vas as follows:

President's AddressIT IS MY PRIVILEGE to vaice the welcouxe whichl
the counicil and Toronto miembers of the Ontario
Association of Arcliiects cordialîy exteud to the

netubers generalîiy 'at t1vis the tweinty-sccond atnual con-
vention of the Association.

Thiese meetings giv'e us aliiost the ouil, opportunities
we are afforded o-f cotviiiig into persauial relations wvith
au' -but aur local niienîbers, and the vearly communion
iviti Our professional brcthireni froml othcer cities and
localities niiit tend to wi(lCn aur liorýzoni, broaden aur
synmpathies, and deepen aur knowle-dge. Thus we are
benelited in ctubic nicasure, s0 ta speak.

We niay congratulate ourselves upou the unusually
prosperohîs year ini building operatiaus wvhicli lias j ust
closed (the nliost succe.ssful in the hiistory of architecture
in Ontario), and wc cati look, 1 believe, wvith clheerful
confidence ta -a caut-inuance ot that l)rosl)eriÉy (turing the
present year, andl we ho1 te, for. many successive 3'ears.

To shiot% the extent lu whicli building operations are
ad(valicing. 1 quote a fewv compîarative figures froni tlhc
leading cities andI towuls of the province, for whlichi I lui
indjeb)ted ta tllc e(litOr Of CONSTRUCTION:

Townu.
Londou......
H-amnilton.....
ottawa.......
Torotnto .... .......
Berlin. . ......
B3rantford.....
Fort \Villiami...
\Vindsor. .. .. .. ..
Port Arthui .....

1909.
$ 860,134

1,623,100
4.527,590

18.200,000
278.559
488.885

2,970,365
423,885
594,810

1908.
$ 464,180

1 .394,359
1.794,075

11 795,436
121.359
289.855

1,560.835
297.780

Per Cent.
Tncrease.

83.
16.

162.
54.

129.
61 .
90.
42Z

$29,372,509 $17.717.870 65.
Our country is develaping wvitib astolnding ra.pidity

its uniaterial resources. us exten(ling its unanuiifactturiîng
andi commercial interests day by daN-but Lest of Ill. an
itelligent appreciatiaut of. andI desire for the Iess nliaterial
but noue the Iess essential facets of Our comlex civilisa-
tion is steathily growing-tlie beautiful. the graceful. th,:

CONsTusucrioNý. JAL.R,1910.

tr-uc-and çhvlilc buildings are (leiiandeil Ébat shail fi.,
defined uses of iiiending î'aricty, lÉ is requ'ircd withi more
and miore insistence dtt hey shial aiso adlorn the leali-
ties in w'hichl they are erected ; tlat Nvhile a building shall
be built ta last. lt shall also be, the poets' (lefinition of
(ltrabil.ity, "a thinig of beauty."

But while %ve of the prescut generation of architects
nmay bec juistly I>roud iiu aur mlodest %vay. of auir oiwn efforts
iu the nob)le art wve profess. we are flot uuinidful of tIi.
Enuîtation w'hich circunîstances hiave placed ripou ou-.
powvers. and[ %ve have sufficient disinterested regard for
the profession to desire the reinoval of sonie at least oi
thiese (isal)jlities front the patli of our successors.

Iii varions '11vs -we hiave euîdean'nred to afford oui-
students imans of inlproving- their kiiow'lge and of
broadeniug their cutlook., bv lho!dIiug classes of instruction

Mr, A. Frank Wickson, Toronto, newly elected President
of the Ontario Assoctation of Archltects.

in plnig designiug and constructionî. offeriuîg prizss
aud condlucting- exantliiiatiouis.

Last year an exhiibit of architectural tlrawingS autid
desiguls waîs hceld at the Canadiau National Exhibitiont.
wîtichi îrov'e( distinîctv. intere sti g anid educa-tive. Ar-
rangements lîave lcen made for a boan exhIiblit frotu the
Royal Instititte of Brjtishi Architects at the Canadian Na-
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tiossal Exhibition is Septessiber of tisis year. Tise large
roosss in tihe A1splied Arts Building wili be tîsed exclu-
siveiy for tisis exisibit, wsici wve liope .ývilI ilicide nhsîsser-
ous exasaples frosss our Cassadiass arcisitects. Oss tis
accosist tise cottîcil <leci<iet to hsave no exisibit at tiss
consvenstion. We Isope to hsavc eaci year sosie exisibit o.

tise kiîsd at tise Caîsadials Natiossal Exhsibitions, wviicls 0ais-
Isot fail to hsave a distiîsctly edtscative effect tipols ail of
us, but especiaiily upoîs tise musre inspressiossabie siîds of
tise stts<essts.

Tise qusestions of Isigiser e(iucatiels for our studeists lisas
beeîi very earîsestly tliscussed ailoli.g- us, and the Ontario
(3overninsesst lias beets asked to assist ns ils establisising a
certains stansdard te wviicîs it shahl be iecessary for per-
souss to attails before essterissg utpon tise sttîdy of as-chitec-
ture as a professin. Tise safety of tise public delsiasds
trustwortiy ansd scieîîtific busildinsg conîstruction iss al] its
varied ramsificationss. Its requiresseîts assd miorai weii-
-beiîsg necessitates *well pianned assd tastefuliy designed
bilidinsgs. But tise professions sisould fus-tiser ask a degree
of cultture aîsd gesserai kssowiedge, a suisse of lIoîsor, and
a regard for etisics, net oulv, professiossai but a toise tîsat
would seeîss te be l)est secured by a uîsîversity edtscation.

To attajîs titis we sisouid require tisat tise sttuleîst
sisotld enîter ais archsitectural course at a usîiversity before
obtainissg admsiittansce to tise office of any issesîsher of tîsis
Association.

It is te be regretted tîsat uip te tise presesît tise IUiver-
sity of Toronto lias >eeîs uisable te sec its way to estab-
iisiig a Chsair of Archsitecture, for suds a chsair, cosssbissed
witls a coturse iss arts, ivotîlt usdeusbtedly proiste tise best
interests of our professions. Tisere is a joint coissssittec
of osîr Associatieon ansd tise Toronto Society of Arcisitects
appoiîsted to forîssusate a scîsesse for tise lsighier educatieus
of tise archsitectural studessts, aisd you ivihi ne <lottit re-
ceive a repert froîss that coîssîsittee dssrissg tîsis mseetinsg.

Tîsere hsave beels v'arietss chsarges msade witis regard
te tise safety of Toronto public scîsool buil.dinsgs, assd wvile
WC hsave appreciated as a body of arcisitects for sortie tusse
tise fact tisat Toronsto scisool buildings -ii tise iatter of
arcitectusral design hsave becîs iîsferior te alinsost every
otiser type or class iii busidings it is cuistoiary te erect
iii Toronsto, tise questions of .safety of tue scisool cisildress
us unse wlici lisas siever becis wvîdely discussed by tis as
is arclsitecttsral body. \'se ese it te ourse>lves as useli as
the public at lange te mnake an insvestigations iîste just .wiat
protection is realiy afforded tise cisildren iii otîr scisools,
and a coimsittee of our Association lisas *beeis appointe.i
Nvith this object iii view.

lIs Octaber iast uve liad tise pleastire of granting tise
use of otîr reenss te tIse Royal Issstitîste of Caîsacla, iss
wvlici te liol.d tîseir seconsd annual asseibiy, tise Toronsto
Cisapter of our Association invitiîsg tisc assesssbly te lnsch
both <lays of tiseir mseetinsg. A ceîssssittee of our Associa-
tion was appoiîsted te confer withs tise Royal Isistitute te
<iscuss tise subject of -affiliating sviti tise latter body. A
report fresîs tisat coiîsittee wvil1 be subissitted te yot dur-
iîsg tîsis mseetinsg.

I ans protsd te say tisat otîr Associatieos is progressing
spieîstidly, and w~ill eventually, I ain sure, succecd ils at-
taiîsiîg its msains object. tisat is, tise eievatieîs of tise pro-
fes.sions te tise plaise whiici it properiy deserves by tise
edsscating of tise studeîst anti tise awakeîsing of ptublic
interest.

I regret tîsat tise îseîssbers of our Asysociation ils tise
cities of Hamsiltont and Lonudon have iset 3et ferîse-d local
chapters, for I feel certains sucis .cipters proîssote tise
best ins the ,.vay~ of good feeling anti fellowslsip ansong its
menibers as vel1 as streîsgtiessîîg tise A-ssociations as a
whoie. I feel tisat tIse past year lias develeped anl excel-
lent spirit anmeng the nseiibers of ossr professions. 5o deusbt
due greatiy te tise social iîterceurse Nve eîsjoy tîtrougîs tise
local cipter.

Iii conclusions, .geîstlien, I nsssst tisaîsk yen agalîs for

the honor yeon did mie in electing mie your president for
the past year. The niemibers of the cotuneil have hbecs

very assîduous in -thicr attention te the dtsties devolviing
upon tisein, and have given freely of their tirne and
thoughit to tise Association's weifare..

Reports %vere receis'ed fromi the various commiiittees,
wvhiclh showved amlong other things, that tise menshbershlip
of the Associatioin is at preseîst 87, of, xhichi thiree are
lsenorary niemibers, 49 reguilar miesilbers. and 35 regular
îssenslers in other places.

l&xaninations hiad becs hieid during the year, and w~hichi
five students passe<l the first examsination, five passed the
second, and mie. Mr. W. D. Clhown, passed the finai ex-
aninration. It wvas aise sisows by the report of the Treas-
urer. that the Association lhad a balance on lsand at the
present tinme of $773.97.

T1hese reports wvere ail adopted, withi littie comment.

Title "Regi.rtcr-cd" Discuissed.
'i'Iere wvere tlsree important questions before the meet-

ing, flrst, the motion to apply tu the Legisiature to
change a portion of the charter, is elinsinating tise titie
-Registered" in connection wvith Architeet. and ilsing iii
its stead, "Messsber of Ontario Association of Arcllitects."*
The reasonl given by tise miovers of this motion, wvas that
the title "Registered" lias been very littie nsed by tise
nslenshers of tise Association. either is conssectios sitis
their signs dessotiîsg tise location of tîseir offices, or on
tîseir stationery, and[ that the titie "ýMensber of Onstario
Association of Arclsitects.- liad been tised i)y 75 per cent.;
tisat tisere w~ere îssesssbers of tise professins, wvho at ps*es-
ent did not belong to tise Associations, tisat objected tu tise
title "Registere<l." aîsd wvlo lsad state(i tiseir sviiiingisess
to jois. providilsg tise titie *'Registered"* lue eliississated. It
xvas tsossgist hy soîsse of tise isseibers tisat. il sSo far as
tise titie "]Registeredl" lsad becoîsse obsoiete, as far as a
large îsunisser of tise nsiensbers of tise professions were
colscerrsed, and( that, is viewv of tise possibility of
securiîsg to tise Association a nuisiler of lsigisiy desirable
îsews inembers. tise chsange sisoîild i)e msade. 1lowever. it
wvas 1soîsted ont by' tise Ottawva Cisaiter, tisat tisev lsad
useil tise titie silicc it liad beeîs graîsted aîsd isretece<i iy
tise Onstario Goverîsinsent. and feit tisat it wouid lue a
isardsisip as far as tisev were concec;s.ed. after liaviîsg es-
tabiisied tiscir 1 ractice tsîs<er "Registered Arcisitect," to
hsave it takeis fronts tisens. Msr. T-Iorwoot, wviso represcîsteci
tise Ottawa Cisapter, sisowed iso liesitaiscy ils deciarilsg very
plaissly tise feelinsg of tise Cisapter wlsici lie rei)reseste<i
on tise sîsatter. Otlier ieibers froiss sîssailer towils dle-
ciared tisat tise titie lsad been used by tisesi in msalsy is-
stansces, to very excellenst advalitage, aîsd did seot apprec-
iate isaviîsg its fusture tise deusied tieis. After sonsse
ieîsgtisy discussioni, it alissost appeared as if tise Associa-
tioni were going te give ni) tisis titie for "Mesiser of tise
Onstario Associatin of Arcliitects," btut after a carefui
cosssi(eratiois by sssasy of tise sîsesîsers. à wîas decided
that at tisis tisse it w'ouid be iîsexpedieîst to dessy tise îsseîs-
isers wviso isad iltsed tise titie "Registered," tise privilege of
jts futuîre tise, ansd tisat tise issatter as it îsow steod, w~as
iii tise best isstcrcsts of tise Associations is gesserai.

N\'-i' conve'nt ion.

Aisotiser v'ery imîportanst istter wvas tise cliaîsgiîsg of
tise date of tise animsal mîeetinsg, froîss jasstiary to Seîsteiis-
ber. Thsis qusestions brotîgit forth a large aissotssst of <lis-
cussion, tise mibsers heing s'ery aîsxiotîs to tlsrasi otut
tise sev'eral p)oints is connîectiels witls tîsis very radical
chansge. 'l'lie reasoîs given for the chsange was to cîsabie
tise issesîshers fronts variotis psortionss of tise Province to
milse te Toronsto ansd view tise Archsitecttural Exisibit tisat

wsili i)e lieid at tise Cailsaln Nationsal Exhibiitions, limsier
tihe auspices of tise Asociaticîs. It wvas beiieved tit tise
hsoldinsg, of tise Consvenstion at tit tilsie. wvould isot 01siY
serve te sectire a larger atteistaisce of ssseissbers froîsi out-
side tows,s but would ls îisn screase tise îîsterest iii tiss
exisibit at Caîsada's greatest Exhibitions, wviicl tise ardui-
tects are so -asxîosss to isîke onse of tise fissest anial
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architectural exhibîits on the continent. It wvas fiîîally
decided that the changie lIe mnade.

Architcclural Editcatioit.

Th'le other question that took. uip a large aimoant of
tiie wvas the report of the joint coinîiittee of the Toronto
Society' of Arcllitects and the O. A...on Architectural
Edutca-*tioni. This report reconîniended that the Associa-
tion approachi the Tforonto University authorities %vith
regard1 to increasing the facilities for architectural educa-
tion. l'le report also gave the curriculum the>' suiggested
as bcng the hest to adopt b>' thîe University auithorities
in tlîeir Departiiielnt of Architecture.

Prof. *Wright. of the University,. who was present,
gave a ver>' excellent talIc. nii wvhich lie ontlne( the bis-
tory of the Departnîent of Architecture ini the University,
froin the date of its inception. H-e followed very care-
fuli>' the progress tlîat lIad been nmadle b>' this departmnent.
H-e w~as-free to admit that the scientific and niathernatîcal
side of the profession lîad beeni given proinienice over
the zestlietic branchi. but pointed ont that tlîis wvas really
wvhat the Onitario Association of Architeets asked the
Province of Onltario for iii 1887 or 1888. H-e wvas.free
also to admit that the Architectural Departnient hiad not
cxpanle< as it shotuld have, andl that the changes in the
Governilent, and ilianiv other incidentaIs, had prevenlted
the niatter of architectural educatioîi being taken up
separatel>'. 1-lowever. die wvbole question of University
Education hiad been taken up) by a Royal Commission
w~hicli had reported. As a result of that report. the Uni-
versitv organzation %v'as on a different hasis. The new~
Board .'l'lerilors and the new President liad been ini
offce but a short tinie. T-Te belicved. therefore., tliat w~hile
the>' were taking up the wh'Iole niiatter of education, the
preseîît tinie gave a very excellent opportuuitv of taking
uj> thîe mlatter of Arichitectura] Edulcationi.

MVr. Wright wvent very thorougbily into the Depart-
nlients of Archiitectitre in the larger Universities ini the
United States. and tracc<l the inannler iiu which the v werc
first establislied, and pointed out the lines along whiclh they
liad grown. T-e helieved thiat i f the niemnbers of the On-
tario Association and mlenibers of the T1oronîto Societv of
Archîtects. %vould join bauds and approaclb the UniVer-
sit>', and say to the Uni versity autliorities. "Gentlemen,
we (lenianti that the Departiment of Architecture shaîl
lie developed aloîîg the hune of dlesign andl Ssthetics." lie
blleved thev would acconiplishi it. -.,r. Wright %veut into
the present facilities that thecy have at the University',
and stated that the>' lad at liresent on their staff, a lectur-
er. a Toronto Universit), graduate. w~ho lias hiad offce
experience and offce practice, w~ho liad taken a stiulemr
course at Hiarvard University in design, and who spent
six nionthis ili solicl work ini Paris last year. and that lie
%v'as niaking ver>' excellent progress withl the students.

T-e also pointed out thie, ver>' excellent librarv the
students at Toronto University had access to. w'hicih was
ins charge of Mr. Langton, brother of Mr. MF. A. Lang-
ton, the architect,ancl wh'ose sympathies were wvitli architec-
ture. Thie <leiartnient bail grown. the work, had grown.
and( lie hoped it w~ould always grow. T-e wvished the
mnembers of the profession, as wvell as the nmenibers of thc
staff of thîe departuient. wouild seek for thie bcst that
wvas obtaiîîable in architectuiral eilucation.

.Mr. W'rigit's renuarks were followed liv considerable
discussion as to just hov' the University shouild lie ap-
proaclie(l. Tt w~as finiallv decide<l dhat lie report lie a(lopt-
ed, as presentc(l. with some few changes.

Prof. Percy E. Nobbs gave a paper. publislied else-
where ini this issue, on "Architectural Educationi ili Cani-
ada," that wvas well received. and proved îniost interesting.

Mr. Johin 'M. Lyle, of Toronto, gave a very excellent
paper 0o1 "Architecture and its Relation to Art.*' which
is also pulilsed ini this issue.

Another paper %v'as read liv 1. S. MNacdlonlai, entitlcd
"The Architectural Profession fromn the Outside."

Aun nl I3nnqîîl.

On Ttuesday eveingi, jani. 11, the Association held its

annmal banquet at thie 'National Club, wvhich wvas aone of
thie iast successful ini the hiistor>' of thîe Association.
President Gotinilock and thîe coiiniiittce w~ho were irn
charge of this banquet. are to be coiigratiilatedtl pon its
sticcess througlhout, The speeches wvere short, to the
point, and full of huniiior andl good nature.

"Our Legislators- w~as p)rop)ose([ h>' Mr. M. Synions,
of Toronto. and rel>lie(l to b>' Mr. A. W-. Campbell, Dep-
uty Minister of Public Works.

"Kindred Societies." %vas îîropose<l b>' Mr. H. E. Moore,
and responded to by Messrs. C. M. Caniff, President of
thie Enineiiers' Club) of To'ronto; Johni Ewan, President of
the Guild of Civic Art, and C. 1-1. Acton Bond, President
o! thie T'oronîto Societv o! Arcliileets.

"Our Gnlests,' Nî'as propose(l b> Pr-of, C. H-. C. Wright,
of Tloronto Univ-ersity. and responded to h>' Pi-of. Nobbs,
of M\,cGill University, Dean Galbraith, of the Faculty of
:\pplied Science. and Messrs. Johni M. Lyle, of Toronto;
E'. L. l-orwoc(l, of Ottawa. and Arthur Dennis, Presi-
(lenit c-f the T]oronto l3uilders' Exchange.

Officers for 1910.
New iîîembers of the Council. elected, wvere as fol-

l's-r.A. E. Nichiolson, St. Catharines; Mr. jules F.
\V\eginîan. Prefi C. I-1. C. Wright, Toronto. The follow-
ing officers %vere elected for 1910:-Presidlent. Mr. A.
Frank \'ickson; First Vice-President. Prof. C. H. C.
\'Vrighlt: Second Vice-Presideîit. Mr. H-enry' Sproatt;
'ieasiurcr, Mr. Grant Helliwell.

The niemnbers cf the Association regretted very nuch
the resionation of '.,r. W. R. Gregg. wl'o liai served thie
A-ssociation as Registrar very' faithiftllv for thîe past tell
years. T-is successor lias îlot as >'et been appointed.

It igh-lt lie said that thîe 1910 meeting, as a wvhole,
brouglit one tlîing out ver>' chearl>'. and that is tlîat thie
Ontario Association of Architects are vear after v'ear
-rettiIio ii t -ci grasp miore tlioroutgllv. the probiens
wliiclî affect the profession of architecture ini Ontario.
and it is ta b li o1 ed tlîat *the conîing year wvill show
still greater progress than the past. and that. at least,
soine of the nian>' tlîiîgs tliat still have to be acconîîlisli-
ed li the arclîitects iii Onîtario. nia>' lie.realizcd. Mr.
Gouinlock. retiring President, iad (loue soniie ver>' active
wvork duriîîg thîe past v'ear. aild oile of lus greatest acconi-
plislints %vas the bringîug into dloser toucli thîe nieni-
bers of the Toronto Society' o! Archiitects andl thîe On-
tario Association. We believe tlîat the tiniie lias corne
%%lieu the arclîitects of Ontario sliould burv tlîeir hiateliets

amI et t(igetlier on a coîiinion, solid. practical 1)si,. o
thue lîsrluose of developilng the interests of thîe profession
iii tlîis Province.

ARCHITECTURAL EDUCATION IN
CANADA

By PROF. PERCY E. NOBBSO FTHE MANY KINDNESSES andh encourage-
ieclts I have received at yotir lîands, your presi-
(lent's request 40o nie to speakc on "Architectural

E41ucatiaii in Canada" is thîe greatest compliment. 1
assunme it is liot an historic retrospect tlîat >'ou desire of
nue, but ratier a statenient o! what I colisider iîîay be
(loue in tlîis fieldl of actîlvit>' to daly, wvitlî soniec refcrence
to %vlîat we sliould amni at on thîe nîorrow, tlîat was iim-
1ilied h>' the addition of thîe words "in Canada" to thue
plirase "Architectural Education"; for architectural edu-
cation ainang uis is just beginning. and -it is a good tinie
nlow to conis-iter wvbetlîer thîe founldations w~e are ]ayiîig
are a(leqhuate to tlîeir future loals. To save your tinte,
anîd nmine, I shaîl adopt a soune.wlat loguîîatic inetliod of
expositioni, wh1ich I trust will have the inicidentaI result
of bring.iiî out mle criticisin and discussion. I knew
tîtere is aniotlier side ta aIl thîe asplects o! thîe questionis
with whicb I slialh deal, and I have thîe deepcst respect for
thte 'iewvs o! iny inost direct oppouueis. \Vlat 1 feel is
isot sa niuch tîsat *we of thîe Unacadeniic Scîtool nis-
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understand auir Acadenîic friends, as that they are tinin-
fornîctI about aur hiriticiples. This appartunity is there-
fore cibiy svelcoîne ta mie.

I shall try ta dlivide the question befare uis inta twa
parts: (1) Caliege wark, and *(2' <-)utside influences. I
lise the word "outsidle" advisedly, fx r1 arnl here, 1 knawN,,
iii virtue of miy post at McGii University.

Ta begini wîti, 1 suppase *we -tre ail a'greel that it is
desirabie tIiat every prafessianai min shauld take a cal-
lege course if lie cati affard it. ail ordinary Arts course
if possible. As very few cail affard that ltixury of tinte
anti maoney, the iîext hest thing is ta devise iniversit.%
%vork iii conncctian %vith prafcssianal study. Of course
there are lots af people about -a tiniversity wha cati say a
gaad deai ta prave that teclînical ami prafessiauial train-
ing is essentiaily differçnt front, aiîd of iso service ta,
general culture: andI tîsere are lats of prafessiaisal peaphs:
who are quite eloquent on tue. uselessness af thearetical
training in caniparisanl wih whiat tlic.y cal) «'practical
svork.'' StilI, the comîpranmise lias mucli ta lie said for it.
It ail depetîds, like the cherrîy, 011 the spirit in %viîicii it
i. offered. Nav. a 'Schlool of Art," as the ternil is under-
stood ta-day, is a different thiiîg frant a 'De partîîîcnl of
Arclîitcctîîrc" at a seif-respecting uiiiversity, and yet the
departnient af architecture lias ta da saie scliool of art
wark.

By a scliooî af art ive îîîeaîî a place wiîere yourn
peaple (for tise nmost part af inferior educatiaîî. 1 ain
sarry ta say). are tauglît ta be v'ery skilftîl at drawing
ini variotns mîedia, cliarcoal. ivater calar, cil paint. anI -kt

niatielliiig in dlay and \vax aîîd at ciesigîîing iniagînary
buildlings aiid represeîîtiîîg tiîeir inîtentionîs iii black atîd
whîite; a sciîaol af art is, iii fact, a place %vliere people
learîî a goal1 deal of slight of liand andt sliglit of eye, anti
very little aboaut tîsings in -cieîîra', past, present aîîd yet
ta be.

Naw, af caurse, %ve ail kiloa% tlîat anc catînat eltiier
sttîcly, gaini expericîlce iii ar acliieve architecture ta-day.,
withot great skill iii drawiîîg. au I tlis takes ail uincan-

soiaonable tinte ta acquire. Soniîe departients af archi-
tecture at Aiinericaiî universities try to be juat schaals of
art iii titis seîîse. aînd 1 tiiink tlîeir succesa as sclîaois of
architectuîre is iii inîverse ratia ta tlîeir success as nîere
achoals of art. Tue puîblic, alas, understands by tue word
art just drawiiîg, andc 1 have tused tise ivord sa far iii this
narraw aiîd vulgar sense.

The scliîaa of architecttire aliatld require a very fair
perfarnmance iii dratîgiîts'îîiîtslîip of tisose wiîa caine ro
it ta stndy; its teaclîiîg nîiust, of necessity, be largeiy
concincted thraug-h the msediumn of dra-wiiîg and its graclu.
a-tes shouid incideîîtally go aout far better dratiglîtanicis
than they ivext ini. btît it is nîo part of its butsines.s ta teach
drawing as a tiîing iii itacîf, or ta teacli anytiîing by
drawin-g miiicli eail be tatîglît iii a moîre rapid wvay by
otiser nietisods. The graduate iis-t te tiîriieci ont ready
ta be a tîsef-ul affice bîandî, but the succesa af tiîe sciîaal
is flot ta be gatiged by tue goad office bîands it turna otît,
but by the pragreas of tiiese good office isaîds ta pasitionîs
of trust aîîd respaîîsi-biiity aîid indtependteiicc after leaving
coilege. Desigîî. andi îlot drawiiîg. is tiîe nuiail endi of
suicli a departiîieîit. Tiiose thiiîga wviicli tell iii later life
wlîeîî a inail begiiis ta tiik for liiîîîsei-f arc wiîat the
sciîaol of architecture lias ta (Io witiî. Drasviig is a miat-
ter for tue schaai of art anid the office ta teach.

Perhiaps I have labored this poiînt îiiiîieccssariiy, but
tise goad of the art îîiust be thouglit of apart froîn the
good of the existiîîg iiîeîîîbers of thie professionaiî en we
taik af edtîcatioji. CtîItiva-ted genîtlemenî caluat 'be pro-
dtîced except l'y aîccidlent. by a systeili wlîicl prides itacl f
of teaciîing ail tlîat aut irclîitect iieed kiiax "par le croaon",

-by the peîîcii. Thîis question of dravin-g being dispaae<!
of for tue preseiît, Ict tîs coinsider t11e bransches of study
in ait Architecturai Departnîîcît of a University. Tlîey
are six in nuiiber:

(,a) Design; (b) Aesthetic: (c) Archoeoiogy; (di)
Science; (e) Construction; (f) Professionai Practice.

Desigu.

Desigmi can. of course, onlv be tatight "by the pencil,-
and 1 arn of opinion also that it shotîld onl-y bc tattght by
people engaged iii the active practice of thieir -profession,
and that it is an hionor to lie aiiowed to teachi it.- In this
I conceur nîost liîartily %vith the official vieîvs of the A.I.A.
Also. there i-s onlly aone hest svay of rutnning design classes,
andi that is by the acceptcd Beaux Arts tnethlod of sketches
(lotie .%itilotnt assistance, elabornated under criticisin ani
guidtance. At the begirnning. frequent subjects, thoughi
they resuit iii nothing that cani be exhrhbited ta passing
strangers and give the teachier niuch to poncler over, lead,
I think, to more rapid progress than the elaboration of
xvhat miust of ileccssîty be poor designs. It is practîce in
getting ideas together and knocking then into shakpe that
a schooi of architecture cani give. Tume enaughi will be
found in offices to learn ta inake a conmplute set of drawv-
ings.

Aestlîetic.

Aesthetic nîay saund ratier a partentiaus ward, but it
is ulseful as incliuting the thearetýc sfudies which may
with. advantagce he assaciateci w'îthi work in diesign. The
elemients of architecture, the ilheary af design and theory
of planning, and, I think, arnamnent ami decaration (if
the arts of the ornamentaiist are .considered in relation ta
niaterial and techiniqu e, and nat hlistoricaily) rnay be
gratîped i uîer this hlead. A sketch of nîy courses in thes-,
subjects m-411. clevelop the view I take, so 1 mutst ask yaur
induîlgence while I ex-plain w.hat i-s, after ail, a persanai1
matter af opinion antI prejuilice.

The tlîings that really matter for the expression of
senitinient »iii building (and that is a fair definition of
architecture) are proportionl andi scale abave ail tlîings.
Next came such iatters as refinemient, grace, breadth,
andI ail the mare o less abstract qualitie.s of character.
The nieaîîing of ti4c things shIould be learnied early in
criier that criticisrn mlay lie understaod and histarical ex-
amples bc appreciated. Then there are the niaterial eie-
nîents-niasonry and roafing antI vanutltg. ec-and the
physîcal elemients-plintss. vaids. salids and features ta
coîss<l(cr. By tlîe -principles of camnpasitian. the chief of
whicli is tinity', soniething can be tauight of the instinct
wliereby ail these abstract, physi-cal and niaterial elenients
ca11 be conîposed iii ane thing, revealing meaaing and
cmotion, throughi nutre scnsuauts Leauty of line, fanm,
mass ami calor. Th-at is what 1 niean by the cimîents of
.architecture.

The theory of dcsign mnay be taken ta miean the first
principles of art anI ilheir application ta pract-ical design.
Tht senses, the phienoniena af pleasure ami pain and ex-
pression cxplaiin the art impulse. Beauty and its relation
ta the arts thraughi subject usatter, emaotional cantent aîîd
physicai media afforcis a basis of apprecia7tion and crîti-
cisnî. Pure design iii nature andI in art antI arnanient.
xvith its moaral or sigulificant aspect amI its niaterial lagic.
thrasv liglît on the evaîtitian af architectural farn. Such
inatters are in the dciaaiîî af piiosophyv.

'ie thenry of planning affords practice in mlethadicai
thinking--cliensions, arrangement. scales. aspect, pras-
pect are comminon coilsideratians for ail pra-blenîs. The
stildy of donîiestic art ilustrates -the evaotiion front
simpîile cottages ta canililex niansians of what is after ail
one organismi-the hantse. Ecciesiasticai art shoaws srnaîl
differences af use affectilig vitaliv the layanit of typicai
exanifples svithin ane ciass af probienis. Libraries fire
statians, hlospitais ami the like show extrenie specializa-
tion of type, ishile pub'ic buildings ou analysis affarri
g'oad ilîfistratioil of varions nationalistic sentiments ex-
,pressing thcmisclves almost independentiy of tise andI pur-

(Contimied on page 74.)
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Tradlers Bank of Canada, Head Office Building, Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., andi Carrere and H-astings, Asso-

diate ArchitcCte.
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THE WORK 0F F. S. BAKER, F.R.I.B.A.-A Canachan Archi-
tect Who in His Work Has Shown a Consideration for the
Utilitarian as Well as the Aestheti.-A Business Man as WelI as
an Architect.--His Own Story of Hi Professional Career. '

X > .L 'W VISITORS wvho are en-

architectural critics, corne ta
A Canada withlouit heing- impressed

with the architecture of auir coun-
\1try.generally. As in other ef niistakes, and we have the bad wvork

as liave other cotîîtries. together
i th wvork oi a more creditable char-
acter. As a rule. haovever. we are
safe iii saling that. while we ltave

arch-itecture. auir biuildings iii the
Il I inatter of bath designî and construc-

ition, oive evidcîîce ai culture and
goad taste, together with the stable

j characteristics ai aur pseople.
J)uriîîg the tisa years Of '4CON-

S'l-R Uc'riaN',qs' carrer. wr have illus-I I trate(I nîanvy iiidividual I ntewortliy
dI cesigiis b ' Canadiaîî architects, iii
an endeavor ta reflect as tiuithfullv

North Transept, as possible. the svork ai Canadlian
Wells Cathedral. designers. It is iiupcssilile, neyer-

tlîelcs, ta give ansy fair conception
ai the ahili!Y cf ~: Calia'itti arciî-c1s. tOagether svitb
the character ni their work,
throlug l a crîticîsulni anf n1 (il

ilicir individuial dlesigns. \Vr
lave. t lic cforc. dccid<ed tii
inlake a feature iii e aci iii-

îîilalissue cf VNsrtc
ofx aihie snrk oi one or

ti \o prai ineinn t an adiii a t4-1

articiiitecîsý. \i tii the hope ai
p;itgii a conicise. read-

able rsi be'fore t he pro-r
fessioni. as ivrîl as the builil-
îlig piîilc. tlic cliartcter ai

xvork IiCiIib dlcie bh 1« .
Cana:diaî d!esignecrs. 1 t wîi .

lic<t lie msic palicv. 1ii coine-
tion ssithli te pubcllicationî of
thiese articles, ta give a criti- Entrance to Vicar Close. SI
cîsni ai the \vork of thc
architect s-iose buildings \vr shall treat. sa niîcl as ta
.-ive the architect's awn stary. of Ilis exîîerieîîces and
î'îews ini raiiîectian wiith the liractice ai lus 1îrofessioîii
he praiessiotial developmlent ai ahl arclîitect is îidicated

by Ils ss-ark as lie progresses irani year ta vear, and it
\vil] be aur abject ta publish a suifliciciit aniaouut ai the
wsork ai rai itîdividual architeet. ta shiow ii thie haest
passible îîîanîier, thîe progressive stages thîraugli wlîich
lie lias passeci.

Ili tlîis truuîier. wc are publishinîg sonîîe ai the work
af i\,r. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A.. ai Toronito. e\ectîtecl
silice 1902. Previauis ta tlîis time, lus efforts Ilvere en-
ti rely le voted ta patîrsi iiterests.. Baker rain-
ilnence(l practice in Toronto ini 1892, alter tîte canîpletion
of la course ai studv exteiîdiîîg over ciglit years iii Cati-
ada., tlic United Sta-teç, Fiiglaic. aîd. the Conitinental
Coiîtries ai Europe. Duriîîg tlîis tinie. lie took the ex-
anîiiiatioîîs ai the Royal Itistittute ai British Arc1îitects
iii Laondoni andH quIi fied for îieîîîbc r ai p iii tlîe On tario
Association ai Arcliitects. Ili the latter bodyi. Mr. Baker
Yeryrd severail vears oî thie Coîîîîcil, anîd for sane tiîîîe
past lias hciî the I-lonorary Secretary for Caniada, ai
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the R.I.B.A. I-le also is a inemiber ai the Council of the
Royal Arch-itectuiral Institu-te ai Canada, tise headquarters
ai whicli are at Ottawa. It nîiighit be said thiat a great
deal ai tlîe success af thie R.A.I.C., lias been attributable
ta thie efforts ai Mr. Baker, batli iii view oi the iact tlîat
lie lias laeeîî very active iii the lestablisliing ai the existing
status ai tlîis Domiioin Association! ai Architects, and
also because lie ivas successiuil iii having sainîe afllliated
wvitl itIe R.I.B.A. ai Eiguland.

As wil1 -be îîated ii tlic several dlesignis that are pub-
lished lierewith, Mvr. Baker's wark is purely ai the New
World type, iîîeatiiiiiless ornanientatian and decaratiou
hîavîîg îeeîî stuidiotisly avoided.. Mr. Bak-er 19, a great
belieî'er iii the ilecessity af an arclîitect beiîîg a bsiiness
mîail as well as ah artist. I-le believes that no building.
liowever beautiful iii design or decaration, lis a success
avithout it is ecoîîomîically planned and constructed ac-
cor(liîg ta tlîe niost practical nietlîods afi nod-erii coli-
sîructioli. Mr. Baker is. therefore, a practical business
mîan, as *well as a capable arclîitect, aîîd it qiiay bîe said
tlîat it is tliis type ai (designier tliat Canada is at present,
iii tlîe gmeates-t îîecd oi. Aniericanl architects are suc-
cessfil iii securing Caîîadiaîî wsork oîîly bec.ause tliey are
enabled to sliaulder the businiess end ai it, in hie sh 'ape
af liierit ai iii s'stiiit anid practicability ai pulani, ta-
getlicr sîlili archiitcctu aI (designi.

\'Vlile -\lr. Baker lias iPligiouisly earricdl out iii lus work,
lus conitenîtion tlîat it is the
dtîty ai an architect ta
rquip liiiself ta be able ta
successfiîlly work ont iii-
vestnîeîît fronu tlîe stand-
poilt ai his clienit, lis wark
(lelionstrates clcarly tluat
lie has hy na iîeaîîs last

r d- 1siglit of thîe imiportance of

pl - Ill testlietics. J-is wark
that covers alîîîost every

* type ai structure bear cv-
- . Henre ai an intelligent ap-

preciatiou oi art iii archi-
tecturme. Tliere is iot iii
onîe of luis desigius, lioW-
lever, alîy evideîîce ai anl

by F. S. Baker, F. R.I1.S. A. atteîiipt at ineaniîigless or-
uaîîueîtatioîî or elaboration.

Mr. Baker lias takeiî a îîîost active ixterlest iii archi-

ChecqLîe Table of Istrlari marble, Head Office Building, Traders
Bank of Canada, Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.î.B.A., Archîltert.
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Colonade, Yonge St. facade, Traders Bank of Canada, Head Office Building, Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., and Carrere
and Hastings, Associate Architects.
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Plan of Banking floor, Traders Bank of Canada, Head Office
Building. Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., an. Carrere and
Hastings, Associate Architects.

Typical office floor plan, Traders Bank of Canada, Head Office
Building, Toronto. F. S. BaKer, F.R.g.B.A., and Carrere and
Hastings, Associate Architecte. *
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Traders Bank Apartments, cor. Vonge and Bloor StU., Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A.. Architeet.

Banking Room, Traders Bank Apartments, cor. Yonge and Bloor Sts., Toronto. F. S. Baker, P......Archltect.
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tectural edutcation afl<l is to l>,e fotîdi il, fore of every
IiOvelîcîît tlîat is tlesigised to proînote the art and the
interests of the profession iii Canada and biis ow'n story
of blis profsssional career as an architect shoudd serve

Section of elevatiori, Traders Bank Apartments, cor. Yonge and
Bloor Sts., Toronto. F. S. Baker. F.R.I.B.A., Architect.

as ait inîspiration for cvcry studeuit iii architecture iii
Caniada.

Speaking of biis experietîce as ait arcîtitect, Mr. Baker
says:

'As a first year situdent, I cao rcreilicr being v'er),
îoutchi discouraged with the feelinig tltat thtŽre was verN
litile in the professios or stndcy of architecture, T \ein-
ty-five years later thiat feiinfg scenis liard to under-
stand, and yet there is nio doubt thiat the gencral public
arec enlighitcned vcry little by wt'hat tlhcy se of ant archi-
tect's w\ork. cithier on palier or in buildings. Dulring thc
first tlircc or four years, the study gets lhold of a student
by slow degrices, but lie is staggered froin tintie to tiirne
by the al noti n t o f gron otl whl ihe lias~ to Co xe r a i I the
im e nse va ciel v of k-no wledge rcq ui ced i n thle \o rk.
1I(do n ut tliii nk a y-ouiig stitti nt slioît Id rerniain iln onec
office for a long l)erio(l. A\ chanîge is de£-irable aliter say
thiree or four \-cars, alid theti it seents wise to otake sev-
eral chtangcs (lin-i lhu-iiine fhs tintie as a stu-

dient 'Tlis r-chle es te iinoto ott a nd cita Ies h tnt to0 sec
the di ffereit poinîts of î'iew taikeit by diliecrnt designters,
for after aIl. thte study of archtitectutre is thie stutly of
clesigi. thec îractical %vork l)eitig itîcideittal I0 at real tmas-
tory of the priaiciples of dlesigîitltis i f a sttdent (levotes
liîîîself 10 aoi careful study of the priticiples of andt prac-
tice of tles-igtt iii archîitectuîre, lic ttîîist beconlie a fair
lstti dItIe . liccautse iiitt un dr iaincg tlhe aplîlicatiii o f desi gn.
lie iutuit ttdcrsi-taîtdý the construction. Of cotrse tîtere
are tîteiî to svlîoiîî thte practical cenI of ail arclîitccts prac-
tice is distasteful. andt whlo are ittost coîîtforîahblc at a

drî igboar(d. It is titifair. ltoweîer, to say tlint these
itieti arc itot good iil<ltrs. as far as thte lîractical krîowî-
edge of construcetion goes.
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BLOOR STREET
Ground fI3or plan, Traclers Bank Apartments, cor. Yonge and Eloor Sts., Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architect.

A knowledge of design, however, does not presuipposc
a knowiedge of the execuitive or business end of ait ar-
chitect's wvork, and tlîis is where miany yoiing archiitects
fail larnentably. Practicaliv a client cornes to anl arciii-
tect and says: "Here is a suin of nioncy and( 1 have -writ-
leu on this piece of paper wl'hat I require, yoi wviIl bc
good enoughi to invcst this ioney for nie iii such a way
that I will obtaiin these requiremients ini proper forni."
Thlus the architect niust l>e a goo(i business mani if lie
is to expend this miorey iii a thrifty mariner; lie niust be
a goo.1 designer to obtain the requiremients iii proper
forini, arid a good buider to, see tîseni properly putt to-
geier. Mlen a mari s practisirig aioîîe, I ain of thc
opinion that his success is more likely, i f hie lias more
ability as a businecss mari, andi less abiiity as a designer,
tlian the contrary.

Duririg a inai's studerit days, whiclî, of course, in-
cludes his days enmployed as a draughitsiiiai, lie secs
very littie of tlîe business end of anl arcliitect's office,
and further thlan tiîat hie cannot Jieip seeing the dcgree
of iiiethodical systeni attaclîed to tlîe routine of the office.
'l'le keeping of accounts and the liandirg of mieni arc

things iii whlicli lie obtains little experience, unless lie
incirides i his tiniie of studentship, a period as "cierkc of
wtlrks," or "buil<ier's clerk," wslîen anl inmmense anmoint
of riseful knowviedge is acquired b5' the studeuit.

Every studlent shotild iay liiimself ont to travel abroad
as intcli as lie cari conveniently arrange. In tlîis way
hisý jutigienit is inirnenîscly streuigtliened, alnd lus ability
to compare anîd differeuitiate between good and bad work,
js vastiy imiprove<l. Frce baiud skctcliiig aîîd plhotograpbliing
oi good wvork is of tue greatest v'alue to the strident and
siioul<I be elicourage(i iy ail sebools: Proportion, fenes-
tratiori, the application of ornanient and feattures,
br-cadth, grotipirig and color sciienies pass under luis eye
as lie inoves fronii on1e counîtry to ariother, and lus devel-
opig sense as ail artist iuîstirictively selects the best as
lie goes alorig. INe is aiso greatly benefltted by mîeeting
stuclents and discussiuîg wvith tiin tîte variotis problemis
whlîi confrouit the studcnt, aiso iii attencling exibitionîs
of architectural dratvings wherc a surprising iuuîîber of
gooul points ai to miethods iri tesigri and rentlering are
picked ni> by~ the observimîg- student.

'l'lie great desideraturi ii tlie student is tlîat hie works

[IL?
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BLOOR STREET àcum.5

Typical floor plan, Tra.ders Bank Apa.-tments, cor. Yonge and Bloor Sts., Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Archltect.
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Branch premises, Traders Bank of Canada, King St. and Spadina Ave., Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R I B A.
Architect.

'_ 1

Kaiserhof Hotel, Berlin, Ont. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architeot.
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to the limit that. bis bodily health will stand, applying
himself diligently froml the very beginning, as the larger
the quantity of material he produces, the wvider will be
bis knowledge. The man who commences practice after
a vcry bard working studentship, if lie applies the samne
methods to his work, cannot fait te, succeed, barring ac-
cident, andI the hard workers are generally the most care-
fu! iii this respect. Culture andi refinement, together
with physical strength anti an ability to convey to the
Iay mmnd the artistic intention of the design, both by
drawings and explanation 1I coîs-der of great value to
an architect.

1 amn convinced that the courses of study iii the Uni-
vcrsities, Art Schiools and Classes througbout the world

Warehotise of A. Bradshaw &Son, Wellington St. West, To-
ronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architect.

at the presenit tim2c are doing muchi to improve the art
of architecture.

1 think the archlitects of Canada should, as soon as
possible, get theiselves organized on a national basis,
and that conferences should be devoted to the develop-
nment of a Canadian style of architecture, a style which
iii ail classes of building will be suited to tbe rigorous
weather of the winter nionths, and to the balmy air of
tho. sumiler months, a style which sbould obviously ex-
press a country occupied by dlean-eut, physically and
mentally hcaltby people, sucx as the population of t.his
country on accotint of its nature is bound to be.

Speaking of mnaterials used in the construction of the
varions kinds of buildings, it is iinteresting to note the

immense variety of brick work and the different ways in
wbicli it caîî be applied. For residences it is probable
that common red stock brick, well burned, laid in a white
niortar joint about h6 in. thick, neatly struck with a trowel
giv'es the best resuit where reasonably large areas of wall
surface are treated. The use of red mortar joint or any dark
joint is mot desirable, inasinuch as it takes away fromi
the character 0f the brick work, producing a wall of one
mass, whicli at a distance miglit appear to be formed of
otlier material thanl brick. For work other than domiestic
work, many splendid pressed bricks are made in th:s
couîntry and in the Unîited States. 1 consider they should
be laid as nearly like cominioni bricks as possible, for the
reasons cited above. In residenice work tbe pressed brick

Huyler's Store Bulding, 'longe St.,
F.R.I.B.A., Architect.

is not so desirable n accouint of its sniooth shiniv sur-
face whicb is not picturesque. Thc use of dcformed
bricks which are thrownl aside f romi the brick kiln as
tuseless for exterior brick work, is an absurdity and pro-
duces a miost incongruonus result, obv'ously a strivîng
after the picturesque which binders the real artistic re-
suIt.

Froni a constructional point of view the bricks ob-
tained iii Canadla could hardly bc surpassed anywhere,
indeed, in every respect we are particularly fortunate in
it.ï supply of bricks of aIl kinds.

Stone work of a great number of varieties is also
easily obtainable iii Toronto and other parts of the Dom-
inion, as arc also excellent masons who are thoroughly
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Prenises of Traders Bank of Canada, Sudbury, Ont. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Archltect.

Premises of Traders Bank of Canada, Tllsonbturg, Ont. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architect.
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capable of faithfullv interpreting the architect's ideas.
In rny experience, the stone mason gives less trouble per-
haps, than any other class of mechanic, as regards intelli-
gence in exccuting work. The ncîgliborhood of Winni-
peg ia fortunate iii having a stone known as Tyndall
stone, a limestone resembling, in character, a Portland
stonc, but contains a beautiful rust brown veining, which
1 have flot seen in any other atone so far. The beds,
however, have flot beeîî obtained in large enough size to
iake rubbiîig a safe finish, but any tooled.surface is quite
safe. Artific:al stone of a higli grade is obtainable, and
1 have uscd it with considerable fréedomi iii ry vorkr.
fA.ý yet 1 have to find a case of serious (lefect iii this
niaterial, th_- color of which is very satisfactory.

Lathing and plasterilig is one of the b:ggest difli-
cillties ail arcliitect lias to conteuld wjth, but the use c f

Mi 1
Ground floor plan, Traders Bank of Canada, Tlllsonburg, Ont.

P. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architeet.

inetal latlî and cernent plaster has given some relief. It
is to be ,hoped that the plaster wall board wliiclî is sirn-
ply naile(l tn the stud<ding wvill be obta;nahie at such a
l)rice as to make its use poesible in aIl classes of work
where wvood studding is used. Ornaniental plaster wvork
of the very ilîiest class is now obtainable and 'is a
great booni to, the architect. Very nice effects are oh-
tained in residential work with different grades of stucco,
finish, ranging froi very coarse to very fine, and these
.arec manage(] witli either coved eeilings, plaster or wood
mouldings. Cernent stucco dados are now largely used
wvlere wood sheeting was formerly applied.

Stucco plaster la also being used a great deal in var-
ioua parts of Canada on the exterior of residences, some-
tinies in wood panels in imitation of English half-timbered
work, and frequently in broad surfaces. Thîis is often

ccdored by the introduction of coloring matter in the
-mixing of the mortar. To be satisfactory this must, when

GPOL.JtiD MLcxD PLANi
Ground floor plan, Traders Bank of Canada, Sudbury, Ont.

F*. S. fla.zer, F.R.I.B.A., Archltect.

not applied to masonry walls, be used with metal
Iath. It is obvious that stucco on the exterior of build-

Second -floor plan, Traders Bank of Canada, Sudbury, Ont.
F. S. Baker, F.R.l.B.A., Architect.

ings will produce a very warm wall. Scrafito wvork, or
modellcd plaster friezes, etc., both for interior and ex-
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several ver>' clever modellers, a study to wliich the ar-
chitectural student does flot pay as mnuch attention to as
he should.

The great variety of Canadian woods has enabied the
architect to prodiice very interesting effects in the fin-
isliing of the interiors of the buildings, thus a res-
iclence ma>' bave the entrance hall, staircases. etc., finish-
ed iii quarter-ctnt whbite oak, the librar>' may be finished
in wainut or iii butternut or igi black birchi, the dining
room ma>' be finishied iii an>' of these woods, or in white
pine, or southerni pine, or sycarnore, white the bed rooms
are general>' finishied ini whiite pine with the doors pos-
s;bly of hardwood.

Ail of these woods cani be stained to an>' shade whicl
the architeet nia>' decide upon in considerîng the decorat-
Îng atid flnishîng of the various roonis. Floor.s of liard-
wood ail over are ver>' popular, and tiiese are better to
bc r8 incli thick at least, rather than r8 inchi as sonie-
lies used. The latter produces a hollow sound when

Traders Batik cf Canala, Winr.!peg. F. S. Baker, .IBA.
Archltect.

terior work, makes a ver>' rich decoration, and it may
beý said that this part of Canada is fortunate in having

Ground ~ ~ ~ ~ - ------ --- --n-Ta---an, W nnp g B kr
F~~- R---BA--------t

Factory of the Nordhelmer Piano and Music Company, West
Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architect.

walked upon, and in case of the introduction of any
danipness is ver>' hable to warp. Any arcliîtect prefers
to have borders of hardwood witli Uie centre floor sliglit-
1>' sunik to receive a mug of definite siz.e. Th'lis, of course,
ouI>' applies to roorns wlîiclî are nlot ilitended to bie 115C(l

for dancing.
One of the greatest difficulties wliicli faces an archi-

tect ini Canada is the method of lieating buildings. It is
generallv conceded that bot water circulation is the best
systein of heating for a residence. To be conifortable
a ver>' large amount of radiation is necessar>', and up to
this tinie the placing of radiators iii recesses, and under
wvindows, seats, etc., ias not becit ver>' stuccessftilly es-
tabliied. l'le acctumulationi of dirt iii tiiese recesses
being on.e of the objections and aliotlîer the obstructing
of the radiation of heat, we, therefore, hýave the large
cast iron radiators, (for the pres.sed steel radiator. has
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Residerice of Dr. B. L. Riorclan, 1 Roxborough St. E., Toronto, F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architect.
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Residence of H. J. Wright, 35 Chestnut Park Road, Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architect.

Living Room. Residence of H. J. Wright, 35 Chestnut Park Road, Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architect.
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flot yet been universally adopted), standing out along
dui walls, or in the windows of the varions roins, taking
up a large amount of floor space and very unsightly.
Soine success bas been obtained by those architects who
have neatly detailed wooden sbdIves placcd above the
radiators, and these are used by the housekeeper for the
reception of bric-a-brac, etc. Indirect heating for homses

order, and in this departmnent no difficulty in obtaining
suiccessful heating systenma is encountered. The sanie
nîay be said of liot air heating installations, which in
sniall er buildings give very satisfactory resuits.

The universal use of electric light for ail classes of
buildings, where it is available, bas greatly improved
their comifort, and the case with wbicb these lights are

Ground floor plan, Resldence of H. J. Wrlght, 35 Chestnut
Park Rload, Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Archltect. Second floor plan, Rtesidence of H. J. Wright, 35 Chestnut

Park Ruar. Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Archltect.

being very expenlsive. bath in installation and in con-
suniption of fuel, has not been largely used. The lick of
mnoisture in this class of heating is another diffictilty
which is lef t for some clever architect to overcomne. In
public buildings and in commercial buildings, lowv pres-
sure steail heating on the twvo pipe systemi las been found
the most successful. It is obvious that iii either systens

controlled by switcbes bas added niuch to the beauty of
the interior effects.

It i s possible now te obtain a lighting fixture of a
î'cry highi or(ler, and while thev are vcry expensive,
beautiful decorative effects can be obtained in the selec-
tion and placing of these 6ixtures.

~y4'~' "
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"Grenvlla Lodgc,' Resldence of W. H. Brotise, Lake Shore R oad, Oakville, Ont. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Archltect.

ample valve.s should bie pro9cided to contraI the varions
branches.

The variaus cast iron hot water and steani boilers at
present on the market in Canada, are of a very higb

Altogether, casting one's eye over the ivbale warld at
the presemît tinie. it seems that tbis section of Canada is
very fortunate iii respect of aIl] classes of the building
nmaterials.



Ground floor plan, ReskÊence of W. H. Brouse, Lake Shore Road, Oakvil(e, Ont. F. S.

Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architect.
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Secodd floor plan, Rtesldence of W. H. Brouse, L.ake Shore Road, Oakvllle, Ont. F. S.
Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architect.



St. Alban's Episcopal Church, Glen Williams, Ont. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architect.

Residence of N. Hillary, cor. Bernard Ave. and Admirai Road, Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architect.
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COPYRIGHT FOR ARCHITECTURAL
D E S I G N .- Report o( Committee in England
Favors Extension of Prement Law.

THERE IS A miovenient on foot in England seekinig
ani extension of tbe copyrighit lawv to include architect.ural
dlesign. The conmmittee appoiîited to conisider the acivis-
abîli'ty of sncb a stel), by a large nîajority, have coule to
tbe conclusion that after dlue consideration of the evi-
dence, that it is desirable to reconiniend i tat architecture
he acceI)ted as inatter to l)e protected, botb for the sake
of unifornm.ity aild becauise it cleserves to be protectcd, and
prescrits no difference iii tbe principle froîni that applic-
able to the sister arts.

In conienting on the subject editorially, the

tion. Thus tbe architect not oilly lias nIo copYrighit in bis
building, but except by special agreemnent lias no copy-
r-igbit in tbe drawing made for tbe building.

Grounhi tloor plan, Residence of N. Hillary, cor. Bernard Ave.
and Admirai Road, Toronto. F. S. Baker, .. IBAArchi.
tect.

It bas been aninounced, the Coilnniittee 'on the Law of
Copyright, in their report to the Presidenit of the Board
of Trade, biave decided to recomnieud anl alteration of -the

Flor. plan, St. Alban's Episcopal Church. 'Gien Willilams, Ont.
F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architcct.

Aiicîî TrEcT, London. says: Altbough the Fine Arts Copy-
righit Act, 1862, gives copyrighit for the life of the author
and seven years after in the case of a painting, drawing,
or pbiotograph madle by a* Br.itish subject or any person
resident iii the British dominions. th:s does iiot benefiit
architec-ts in the ordinary wvay, for case-nmade law depriv'es
the architect of any riglit of property in the clrawings
prepare(l for an employer, whether the building wvhose
designl is expresscd on the draNvings is erected or flot.
The Fine Arts Copyright Act.also Iays it down that on
the first sale of any painting, drawing, or pliotograpli the
copyright shaîl -belong to the purchaser or person for or
orn who se belialf a 'vork is madle for v'nhîable considera-

British lawv of copyright, whiclb admits architecture to a
position alongsi(le of literattîre, tmusic, tbe draina, paint-
ing and sculpture.



Residence of D. E. Bigwood, 145 South Drive, Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architect.

L Residence of D. E. à!gwood, 145 South Drive, Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architect.
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Residence of Thomas Baker, 630 Talbot Street, London, Ont. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architect.

Resi.lence of Thomas Baker, 63. Talbot Street, London, On'. F. S. Baker. F.R.* B.A., ArchlteCt.
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Thle reference -to the Comnittee xvas :-"ýTo examine
thi various points in %vhiclh the revisedl International
Copyright Convention signed at Berlin on Novenmber 13,
1908, is not ini accordance witli tHe la-w of the United

Grotinci floor plan, Residence of D. E. Bigwood, 145 South Drive,
Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.î.B.A., Architect.

Kiîîgdoîîî, inCicdiiîg HulOSe points Whliclî arc exî>reSsly left
te tlî inîternîa] Icgislaticîi of cadi counitry, and to coul-
sider iii cadi case wlhetlher tlîat law~ sliould te altercd s0
as to eniable is Ma[.jesty's Goverîînîeîîî to giv'e cffect to
the Revised Convcntionî."

This Revised Coinvenîtionî iodified tlîe basis of inîter-
nîational coj)yrigllt as agreed ii thie Berne Conîvenîtionî of
Septeinber 9, 1886. anîd the Additic!îal Act of Paris ailI
liiîrpretative Dcclaration of May 4, 1896. Iii tle Berne

.It is thus internationally recognized tFiat ail arcIîitect%
production is a building. îlot a (lrawing by wlîich lie con-
veys t0 others an i(lea of a building; the drawing is but
a imeans to an end, a tool for the formation of a "work";
th "wvork" is tlîc building. Thlis is quite a iiew concep-
ticin of architecture and arcliîects' work to niany of the

Second floor Plan, Residence 0f 0. E. Bigwood, 145 South Drive,
Toronto. F. S. Baker, FR.BAArchitect.

British public, andl especially to tlie legal portion of the
public, %vile have îersisteîîtly lookeil upon ani arch:tect

as aiail wlho mlakes a drawing, or "plIaii," as il is eer
ally described iii the law courts, wlietlîer it he trtuly a
pla:î or ail elevatioji or a section or'a perspective. Thîe
legal vieiv lias beeiî tliat ie archlitec t *is the mial wlio
niakes tlîe "p!anis," and %%lieni ie lias nu0ae th?îîl. andc be,-ii

p:i.lie liaîs Iheeî paicl for inakiiig the'ln, anîd so
îiîust lîaîid tlieîî over to lus emîployer, %vith the copyright
attachinîg t0 thli.

Ground floor plan, residence of 'Chons tsaker, 630 Ta.bot Street,
London, Ont. P. S. Ba-er, P.R.I.B.A., Arcitect.

Conv~enitionî, planîs, sketches. and plastic %vorks rclating to
architecture were protected; iiowv initernationîal copyright
is t0 lie exteiîdcd to "wvorks' of archiitectnre.

Second ficor plan, residence of Thomas Baker, 630 Talbot Street,
London, Qnt. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Archliect.

'l'lie preselît Coliîiiitee lias becîî lcd te forîîî a differ-
ent opiniion to tlîat of the Royal Conniîissioiiers of 1878.
wilo coniisdered tHat it would îlot be î)ractica>le to -ive



Residence of Architect F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., 185 B31morai Ave., Toronto.

Residence of E. A. Kantel, 74 Slnscarth Road, Toronto. F. S. Baker. FX.I.B.A., Archltect.
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the protection now suggested to architects, and the Coin-
unittee lias been influenced -to their decision by the evi-
dence th-at bias been brought before theni to show that no
difficulty iii afford.ing this protection lias beenl found in
other countries.

WMen, as will probably be the case, the report of -the
Coniiittee conles to be embodied iii a Bill for -the iodifi-
cationi and codification of the Britisli law of copyright,
this Bill wvil require vcry careful -watching on beliaif of
architecture and architects, for it is evideut that even oun
the Coiiittee,* who hiave takenl so broad-ininded vicev,
there are doubts. There are solle few nienîbers of the

copied to prove dailage in a technical legal seîîse, or that
remnedy should -be giveil by the destruction of the building
whicli is a copy. Thiere cannot, we think, be any difficulty

Second floor plan, residence of Architect F. S. Baker,F..BA,
185 Balm-oral Ave., Torcnto.

in arranging a scale of penalties, whiclh iiiglbt be based
eitlier as -a recoînpensc to the or-igina:l author or as a

Ground floor plan, Resldence of E. A. Kantel 74 Binscarth
Road, Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Architeet.

deterreut to piratical copyisni. lIn scine of tic older copy-
righit Acts there wvas a provision that an author whose

Plan of grouncds and Iower flooy, residence of Archltect F. S.
Baker, F.R.I.B.A.,, 185 Balmoral Ave., Toronto.

Cornmittcc wvho are opposed to the inîclusion of %vorks of
architecture as proper suhject iiatter for copyright, whilst
the report itself stîggests ýthat there îîîay be difficulties of
proof of iufringenîcnt anîd dilficulties as to reiedics.

Wc (Io not sec that there would be ally great difficul.ty
with regard to reniedies. The report suggests tlîat "peilal-
ties nîiiglit lic awarded against aîîyoîîe whîo copies or is a
l)arty to copy-ang.- and precludes the idea that it shouild
lie ncccssatry for tic architcct wlîosc building is piratically

Second floor, Plan, Residence of E. A. Ki
Road, Toronto. F. S. Baker, 'F.R.1.B3.A.,,

%vork, was copied iliglît suc for daniag-es andl double cosis.
anîd liereiîî lies, wce think, a suggestion. Suppose au
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architect lias designed ant original building for which lie
lias received, let us say, ýa fee or payment of a thousand

botli the injured parties, the architect and the -client,
would be recompensed, and thie penalty would be lu the
nature of a deterrent.

Ground floor plan, Residence of Or. A. Ri. Gordon, 345 Bloor St.
West, Toronto. F. S. Baker, FRIBA.Archltect.

guineas, and that this building lias been copied. If the
infringement, on proof, werc followed by a penalty of

Second ficor plan, Residence of Dr. A. R. Gordon, 345 Bloor St.
West, Toronto. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Archltect.

The difficulty of proof of infringement: is, in our opin-
ion, more imaginary than real. It lias not eprevented suc-

Ground fleor pian, realdcnce of F. Grundy, corner Albertua Ave.
and Yonge Street, Eglintan. F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., Archl-
tact.

twice one thousand guineas, half to go to the aubhor of
the original design and haîf to the owner of the building,

Second floor plan, realdence of F. Grundy, corner Aibertus Ave.
and Yongt Street, Eglinton. F. S. Baker, F.R.l.B.A., Archltect.

cessful actions in other countries of thie Union, and ;t
ouglit flot, therefore, to be insuperable in Great Britain.
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Current Topices
THE FIVE ANVD ONE-HALF HILE TRESTLE ait
the line of tise Norfolk and Soutlhern Ry., across the
Aibemarle Sound, N.C., hias just beers compieted and
thrown openî for traffic. It is the lisîgest structure of
its kind in the world, and was buiit at a cost of $1,000,000.

SKYSCRAPERS IN VANCOUVER are to be tabooed,
if thse Property OWners Association of that city is to
have jts way. At a meeting held recently in the Board
of Trade roossîs, that body went on record as being Op-
pose(i to structures of a greater height tisan ten storeys, or
oîse hundred anti fifty feet. 1-Iowever, before the asso-
ciauions takes up the matter withi tIse cîty council, it wiii
acquailit itself ftilly witls a restrictive ordinance of the
kind whicis 15 St preseîst is force iii Spokane.

PARIS IS SHORTLY TO UNDERGO a numlber of
plîysicai changes whichi wili greatly add to tise prestige
the city lias already attainied, ae the world's most beauti-
fui municipality. The French Çhansber of Deputies bas
iust authorized the city to contract fa-r the oais of 900,-
b00,000 francs ($180,000,000), for an elaborate scheme
oi improvements, including the demolition of unsanitary
quarters, tIse construction of nesv streets, gardens, and
,clsools, and other important public work.

OFFICERS FOR 1910, as eiected at the aîusual meeting
of the Toronîto branci of the Caniadian Society of Civil
Engineers recentiv lield, are as foilows: Chiairssais, A.
W. Campbell, Deputy Min'ster of Ptib!ic Worics, Ontar-
ici; Secretary-Trcasmîrer, Peter Gillespie, iecttsrer in ap-
piied înecisanics, Toronto Universit 'v; Cotncillors, T. S.
Scott, Assistant City Engineer, T. C. Irving, 0. W.
Smi th, N. H. McLeod, andi A. W. Connor. Mr. Cecil
B. Smith presided' at thse meeting, prior to whicls a din-
ner was hield at tIse St. Charles.

EXCLUSIVE 0F LARGE SUMS expended in the way
of public improvement, it is estimated that the value for
nev buildings tîndertace in Prince Rtipert during the
iast six inontlîs of 1909, was considerable in excess of
$300,000. 'ihesc figures leave no doubt as to the progress
and future of the place whîcli only two years igo was
littie more tIsai a narie.

THE INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION to be lseld at
Roubaix, France, f rom April to October, 1911, wvill em-
brace seventy classes of exhibits, inciuding architecture,
tiecorative art, general miechanics and civil engineering
in aIl its branches. The exhibits will be divided into fif-
teen sections or grouips and be arranged in accordance
to their degree of relation to one another. Ai goods,
.drawing, etc., for display purposes. oniy, will be exempt
fromn dut>'.

RECENT EXCAVA-TIONS on the site of Christ's Hos-
pital, in tise angle of Gilîspur and Newgate streets, have
hroughit to iight a new portion of the great Roman waIl
built around London in the fourth or fifth century. The
masonry is similar to prevîous d'scovered portions, being
zharacterized b>' large Roman bricks and layers or bands
oi red tules, and remarkable for its liardness and solidit>'.
lis contotur, tihe wall resensbles ail inîterrogation msark,
heing about fifty feet long, and near>' eight feet Isigli.

A NOVEL MANNER of calling cisurch-goers to evening
services bas just becîs adopted is Brooklyn, (N.V:,)
where a powerful searclhliglst lias becîs piaced on the spire
of the First Reformeci Chiurcis at a distance of 200 feet
from tIse grotsîsd. At a flxed tiîne before tihe services, a
floodi of liglit is directed over tise consmunît>' and tise
flashiîsg is coîstintied tisrougi tise church liotîrs to Bt-
traîct tise tardy and back-sliders. Thsis departure is due
to tise opposition of tue pastor to beil-ringing at night,
sw'ii lie believes oiy tensds to awake tihe sick aîsd ansio>'
tise aged and inflrm in the neighborhood.

A HO TEL 0F 1,000 ROOMS, ais Italian garden and
casino, aîsd a permanent exposition building, for the sale
()f zoods b>' samples, colîstitute a scheme whicls a part>'
oi capitalists propose to carry out at Chicago thie year.
Tise buildinîg wvil be located at the soutis end of Lake
Shsore Drive. xvhics nmarks tise begiiîniîîg of tise fashiion-
able isortis side district, and it is quite possible tisat an
atuditoriumsi to be used exciusively for grand opera, wiil
aiso be included iii tIse group. As it stansds. the enter-
prise wvil! represelît ais outlay of at least $6,000,000, of
wiiicls suisi $2,500,000 will be expended on the hotel
alone.

TWENY-EGHTMILLION DOLLARS ivere spent
in railway consstructionî iii the West during 1909, and it
15 expccteil tîsat ais eqîsa or greater aîssoîlît wiil be spelît
this ycar. l'ise C.P.R. laidi 404 miles of new track, the
Canadiais Nortisern 250 miles ansd the G.T.R. 403 miles,
îîsaking 1057 miles in ah., In addition, tise Great Northern
undertook and carried out considerahie work in Britishs
Columbia, tise exact figures, however, not being avail-
able at tise preseîst tîme. Eastern Canada bias alsoi wit-
nessed a tsisîtiber of importaqt deveiopments. In fact,
ail sectionss are experieîsciîsg new inîprovements aîsd ex-
tensions. Preparations have been made ici rush tIse large
volume of work nlo% under constructionî, aîsd to take up
.ît an eariy date a large portion of the additional mileage
projected.
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TORONTO HAS MADE A FURTHER EXTENSION
to its brick limits, Vancouver asks for an increase in its
staff of building inspectors, and Montreal, in the person of
the City Architect, recommends a revision of its build-
ing regulations and the appointment of more assistants.
Ail of which is healthy indication of building progress,
and a desire for properly supervised and well built struc-
tures.

A NEWS ITEM from Vancouver states that work bas
already been started in Okanagan Valley on the construc-
rtion of the first gyroscope railway iii America to, be de-
voted to commercial transportation purposes. The route
will encircle Okanagan Lake, touching ail points on
shorc-s of that body of water, and the work will be pushied
so that the line mnay be ready for business during the
coniing season.

THE TOWN-HO USE of the late Otto Beit, more fam-
iliarly known as the "Beit Bungalow," and possibly the
nîost miagnificent and costly niansion in London, is re-
ported to, be in the mnarket for a buyer. It is designed
in Louis XVI. style, and overlooks a choice part of Hyde
Park, being near the Houses of Parliament and the Buck-
ingham Palace. l3eit was a nepbew of Barney Barnato,
the South Africani diamond king who planned the bouse
but did not live to sec it buiilt.

BONDING NEW AND OLD CONCRETE can be c
complislied, it is said, in the followting mariner: Clean
the surface of the old concrete wvith clear ivater and a
stiff broom, Apply a mixture of one part of hydro-
chiloric acid and three parts of water wvith a brush. mak-
ing several applications one after the otlier. Then scrub
the surface îvitb clean w~ater and a stiff brush until ail
acid is washed away and the surface is perfectly dleanl
and free from loose particles. XVlîile it is still wet apply
the fresh concrete, and kec1, the niew concrete daîîip for
at least a week, being careful not to allow it to becomne
dry at any tîne.

A DE VICE WHICH WILL INDICATE tbe location of
a wrecked vessel, the date when it met with the disaster,
the depth ait whicli the wreck lies, and also the course
that lie vessel was taking and the port that it tvas making
for when it met disaster, bas been invented by a native
of Melbourne, Australia, whose naine is Ernest H. W.
Crossley. Thle apparatus, which is in tie forni o! a buoy,
is released automiatically from the bridge deck when the
vesse] nieets disaster, and a wire attachiment holds it over
the spot where the vessel disappears. The apparatus
tvould prove uselul, the inventor dlaims, should a vessel
become belpless in midocean througb an accident to bier
machinery, as specially floating "messengers" could be:
set adrif t in prevailing currents.

A MOVING PLATFORM is the latest scheme advanced
in New York city as a solution of tbe transportation pro-
blem. In a recent report, the chief engineer of the public
service commission recommends that a route be laid out
under Broadway between lOth and 42nd streets for a sys-
temi of this kiud whichi a local syndicate lias aunounced
that it is willing to build. Between the points the traffic
is extremely dense, and the moving platform, it is said,
will afford the most efficient and cconomical nîcans of
relieving the present conditions, in addition to meeting
any future requirements whicb ait tbe present time can
be forseen. Aside from the advantages which this means
of transportation will offer in the way of seats and ac-
commodation for ail] passengers, speed, safe travel and
no waiting for trains, there is also a possibility of a one
or two cent fare between the points mentioned.

A NEW METHOD OP WVIRING HO USES for clectric
ligbting and service systems, wlicli it is claimcd will
reduce the cost by about one liaîf, is briefly referred to
in a recent report of Canadian Trade Coinmissioner Mc-
Namara, at Manchiester, England. The method, whicb
is tîte invention of Mr. Sarfield Martin, A.M., L.EZE, is
described as being extremely simple and obviating in
application aIl chance of defective work and danger f romn
leakage. Wlien joining up the wires tliey are siniply
placed betwecîî twvo netal dises, and by one turn of tbe
scretv the discs are clanîped together, making a fast con-
nection. 'l'le discs are insulated froni one anotlier, and
a,îv numnber of wires eau be conîîected by siniply using
miore of tîtein. The systeni also enables a rooni to be
wired up witlî great rapidity.

Qi'AgWA'S PROPOSED BUILDING B Y-LA W was
again up for consideratîoîî recently when the relative
merit,s of certain provisions were discussed at lengtlî.
There seenis to be sonie slighit opposition to the measure
as framed, on the ground that it plays too strongly in-to
the hands of the architects by whom the regulations were
drafted. An examnination, bowever, o! the somewhat
fragmentary facts available, indicates tlîat there is no
tenable grounds for snch apprehension. On the con-
trary, possibly witli the exception of one or two mincir
points wvliclî cani le satisfactorily revised, the by-la-w
is apparently moulded to serve tbe best interest of tbe
eity both oesthetically and from a standpoint of safety
and< sanitation: and now witlî the Builders' Exchange,
Real Estate Board, and other factions keeping the issue
alive froin one side or tbe otiier, sometlîing tangible ini
the way of a code should emerge in the near future.

RL-PRESENTA TIVE BRIDGE CONGERNS of Eng-
land, the United States and Canada are now considering
alternate plans and procuring information preparatory to
tendering on the superstructures of the ncw Quebec Bridge
Nçý, definite date as to wvheli tendlers shall be in has, as
yet, been made public, an(l it is understood thtat owing
to the magnitude anI importance of the undertaking that
the contracting firins wvill be allowed ttvo or thiree mnonths
iii wbichi to fully familiarize tlîemselves with every de-
tait of the work before suibmiitting thieir bid. The plans
eall for a structureh.aving a 1758 f t. span and a width of
88~ feet, au(l it is expected tlîat it will take four years to
carry the conîstruction tvork to comipletion. The bridge
.ncluding thîe piers, for wlîich the coîîtract %vas recently
awarded, wvill. it is roughly csthîîated, cost in the neigli-
borlîood o! $1,00,000, and tbe contract for the super-
structure ivill, in al] probability, be awarded sonietime
fluring the coming faîl.

RECENT EXPE RIE NCE S WVITH SAND-LIMlE
bricks in Germiany show, according to the "Builder,"
Londoni, -tlat liuîiîîc acid, wlîich enters into conîbination
with part of the lime, tends to disintegrate the bricks.
As tItis acid is formed fromn imipuirities, thie obvious
reniedv is to use iîotliing but iveli waslied sand, Iii I-l-
land, sand-limce bricks made froin hydraulic limec fre-
(lueiitly siffer by the detachinent if flakes, chielly froin
the uipper part of the surface, tvhicli effect is rare in
cases where fat lime is employed. The explaîîation put
forw.ard is tîtat the mortar iiixed withi hydrauie lime
enicourages the formation of -an outer layer of calcium
silicate, wvlich absorbs mioisture froi tlie atmiosphiere
and does not adher ecffectively to tlîe interior miass of
tic molded brick. 'l'lie procedure generally recomnmended
iii Europe is to avoid the use of hîydraulic limes, te, eîîîploy
Inortar with a sufficieîît proportion of water, and to in-
troduce steami into tlîe curiîîg chaînier. H-ydratulic limes,
iotvever, must bc used for bricks, if tlîey are f0 be placed

beneatb the watcr surface.
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ARCHITECTURAL EDUCATION IN
C A N A D A.-By Prof. Perey E. Nobbs.-Con-
tinued Irom Page 47. .. .

pose. Tliese subjects afford valuabie side iights on the
work of the design classes.

Archaeology.
Archaeology as an architecturai sisbject miay be shorni

of mnucis of the connotation of Hitites and Babyiox.ian
captivities wvith whlsi recetit research lias invested it.
Tise traditions of our civilization, iiowever, invoive sone
stuidy of tise buildings of tise Biblical peopies as weii as
tise Greeks and the Romans. Mediaeval Fransce and Eng-
land have a very speoiai -beariîsg on ourselves, for it wvas
through tîsese couistries that Italiain art cotes to us.
France, neyer as long as she had any connection witis
this land, quite iost the uîiystery of lier Gothic period,
white Englaisd iii lier îîsost ciassic phases lias always re-
tained soiîetiig of tise patenît soîsesty of design whicl
culiîinated in tise fourteenth century. But, perh-aps,
tiîings heiîîg as tiîey are, tise Renaissance in Itaiy and tIse
later art of France and Eîsgiand, contaisi tise mîain body
of tradition for us, aiîd tisougli tise Greek and Roiiian
work expiains iîci of tisese things. I feel very stroisgiy
thsat lt is eisougii for us to direct tise cisief efforts of our
schoiarsisips to France aîîd -Eîgiand, rathser tisais to
Greece and Ronie. Rev-ivals are excellent inîfluensces
svjtiin reasonable Iiiîîits; tiseir wveakness is tiseir self-
coîîsciousness. Rousaîs revivals isseaîst soîîsetiig to
fiftcenth century Italians; Greek revivals mîeant sonne-
tiîing to eigiteeisti ceîstury Frencîelss; Frenchs reviva's
eveis nîant a good deal to, îsîîeteenth century Ansericaîs;
but to twentietî ceitury Canadians, Eîgisi revivais wili
have a more reali neaiiîsg, and tîsere is tisis to be said
for thsem, thsat niere imsitation in tisis case is out of tise
question. The sereise senîtimsent, traditionai iii Englislî
art, we miay hope to contiue to achsieve; wve must, .how-
ever, give up tise physical details of mîuilioned ranges of
liglîts aîsd parapeted roofs-therein there is liope for Caîs-
adian architecture as suds. It must inveistl

The study of archoology of our traditionîs needs a
background (and -the historical departîssent of any uîîiver-
sity shouid be able to provîde that) -before a 'beginning
is made witis tue isistory of architecture. That is tise
weak point of lectures on ancient archsitecture tio tise pub-
lic or -to students iii offices. Haif the meaning of St.
Peter's, and Westminster, and the Parthenon is lost if
Papal, Edwardian and Periclean olicies and the popular
forces behind thsem are not subconsciousiy applied by
those who would learîs their secrets.

Science.
Science for an architect is, after ail, îiot a very serious

aitair; of course, a thorough scientific -training. is a verv
desirabie thing, but "tif e is short and art is long," anà
literature ansd iîistory are, I flrisy 'believe, of msore iisi-
portance to an arclsitect. His msathemnatics isiay weii stol)
short of the calculus. Plsysics is vital up -to a certains
point, b ut tise ultimate constitutions of matter -wi,1l jiot help
hlmn to "-buildl for eterisity," as Wren expressed it, or ex-
press humais sentimient iii wliat lie builds. Cheinistry
bears directly, it is true, on hygiene, but hygiene (frosil
questions of pure air and pure wvater to tisose of heatiîsg
and ventilation appliatices) can, 1 think, be grasped iii
principle with very littie cisemicai knowiedge.

construction.
Construction may be regarded as the architect's branch

of appiied sciensce. Possibly eleîsseîtary construction cati
lie best learned by practicai experience, but as it is quite
as impossible to teach composition in archiîtecture to
people wlio do not know how roofs and floors and win-
dowvs are made, as to teacli literary composition to folk
who cannot parse words and analyze sentences, even etc-
nseîîtary building construction (usere technoiogy as it

is) bias to find a place in a university course. Structurai
design is a subject scientific enoughi to be acimitted by a
unlversity faculty without protest. My owîs view is that
an architect ssoid know just eîîougli about structural
engineering to have the fear of death and judgment ai-
.ways by hlmi and induce hjmi to cail in the engineer bc-
fore, rather titan aiter, things have been built. Famiil-
iarity with the stresses in a 100-foot rcof truss wvill
certainiy not breed contempt for the possibilities and re-
sponsibilities invoived.

Prof essionat Practice.
Professionai practice is a isatter on which 1 shouid

like to say a great deai, but tinie wiil flot permit. To
speak and Write the King's Engii and one other Ian-
guage; to knowv how to construct a short essay, report
l)aper or speech; to behave to inferiors, equais and super-
iors respectiveiy, with courtesy, charity and dignity.
Thiese things are expecteci of a college man, and by hook
ùr crook a good deal can be clone even in an architectural
departnîent to justify the expectation. Tt was doue by
Prof. Ware at Columbia.

Specification writing is vcry badly done ail over the
worid, and yet no better exercise in formi and construc-
tioni couid be undertakenl by a student of literature. By
lectures and exercises much cart be donc to show liow to
sa), w%.iîat bias to be said, briefly andl in order and once
onlly.

Conditions of contract and building by-iaws, I almiost
think, shouid formi a part of ans' good citizeni's ecluca-
tion, wvhite certain aspect of iaw wvhichi can he cleait
with in university courses to architecturai students shouid
prove, invaluiable in later life.

Drawing.
Drawing.-In admînistering to the student the nsany

subjects which fail within the six groups-dlesignl, esthet-
ic, arcli.eoiogy, science, construction and practice-onc
lecture to three hours of graphical work wvili be found
to work out weil.

Eye ani hand, and imagination. too cau, I think, be
trained far more rapidly by modeiiing than by drawing
and for the sake of this techuicai suavity, modeiiing ail
througi the course is desirabie. Freehand cirawîng, as
such, la hardly a subject.

AUl sorts of draxving cuîd sketching are connected with
the work in design and rapid memory sketching. f ree-
isand and mechanicai, and elaborate nmeasured drawings,
are ail invoived in the study of archSology.

'[lic ornamient and decoration in conniection with oes-
thetic implies a good deal of water color work and free
sicetching.

Construction gives ample opportunities for practice
is the preparation of generai working drawings and also
for steel plans.

Descriptive geomietry, sciography, stereotomny and per-
sp)ective, besides thieir scientifie value, afford good prac-
tice in mechanical drawing and are essentials. in mny
opinion, in the work of the cariier years.

These (countiuig tise incidentai drawing as onse) seven
parts of architecturai education can bc begun in a coliege
course, and for ais ordinary general practitioner of our
trade, is to be isoped that noie of tîsens would enîd tisere.

Some of these things may bc held unnecessary. and 1
wishi I couid be convînced of that, for the expense of my
departmnent, wlsere these things are ail donc as 1 have
expiaitied, is a grievous question with those responsibie.
Sonie things, suds as post-graduate work in Ecclesias-
ticai aisd Landscape Art, might be thouglit desirabie, but
J feel that these can oniy be studied ois tise highier plane
wiiere they exist, iii merry Engiand, happy France and
smiling Itaiy, and this brings me to outside influences in
architectural education in.Canada.

Outside we have no museums as yet, but we shahl
have some soon, and it is devoutiy to, be hoped that the
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nation's traditions will find adequate representation in
thern and that they will flot degenerate into mere trea-
sure houses of curios, bric-a-brac, pictures and things
rich and rare. Tliere is some reason to hope that at the
Vicrotia Memorial Museum at Ottawa parallel type col-
lections of Frencli and British art (architectura! detail
and decorative sculpture that is) front 1000-1800, will
be installed, together with a library of art, a collection
of industrial arts, and a gallery of homte industries. But
ail] that is another story, and His Majesty's Ministers
have flot yet dealt with the petition concerning tbese
things.

Outside we -bave few old buildings worth measuring.
though quite a number tbat should be preserved. In
Montreal there are soute examples of the purest Louis
XV. and the late Georgianl work. Stili, our architectural
students must go far afleld for tbeir direct study of past
tradition, and it is high time that every Province had a
good scholarship to take a Tnan to England, France and
ltaly for a year, and tlîat the Dominion had a series of
travelling scholarships for special study in the realnis
of art.

Hîtherto the main outside influence ini professional
t raining has been due to the fact that at no great dis-
tance, in dte citles of the United States, more work and
better work was being done. Thither went, and stili go,
dte Caniadianl students of architecture, to bring back
second hand ideals of the Beaux Arts school, whicb Were,
perbaps, better than nothing, but very far front supplying
us witli national traditions. For whiat bas Canada, either
Frencli or English, Lower or Ijpper, Maritime or North-
west, ho do with 19th century Paris? The fair flung vault
of Beauvis, the jewelled walls of Blois mîght well in-
spire a Quebecer. but latter day Frencli academie design,
a petrîfied art laggiing behind thé emancipation of French
p)ainting and French sculpture and oscillating between the
Neo-Grec and the Louis XIV. What, I ask, bas that to
do witb us?

Now we are beginning at last to achieve as good
work as our friends to dt South, and il is the mnuseums,
libraries andl design schools of the United States, quite as
mnuch as the office work, that still draws so many of our
stu(lents across the line; aud the libraries and museumns
of Canada xvill soon, 1 believe, be adequate to our needs.
Whiat about the offices ?-for wve can do without colleges,
niuseunis and librairies, but ive cannot train arýchitects
without properly organized office experience and prac-
tical work.

In older lands, where a thousand years of architec-
tulral history stands revered and respected in every city,
ait apprenticeship or a pupilage system, thouglh apt to
shorten the general education of the architects, is ad-
quate, but we, here, must rely on college education, mnus-
euins and libraries, instead of old buildings, and woul
make a fatal mistake if we did not organize our office
training better in the future tban we have donc in the past.
0f course, supply and demand must be taken int account
but I tbink four or five years. bounld ta principal, or, in
casc of college students, say tbree years, part of whicb
could be done ini the long vacation, should be- made a
universal requirement. The power to do this rests witb
the' Provincial organizations. It is bad foi the student
to get a little experience here and a little there and it
is cruelly unfair to the careful arcbitect whose office bas
ant educational influence, tbat no sooner bas be taught a
boy something than 'he is hcld up for.a rise or given the
slip.

The arcbitcct who is an artist deserves bis belp cbeap-
er than the architect dio is a commercial agent only,
and wîthout cheaper help the best kind of work cannot
be done. Wben things are slack il sbotulc not be neces-
sary, as it now is, to disband the office. By the prescrnt.
-arrangement tbe art suffers, tbe office student suffers,
and tbe aTchitect suffers.

We can only nmke a good tbing of our trade by do-
ing far tOo many jobs at a timte as things are. If an
architect could, 1by cxercising sorte .restraint on bis out-
put and by doing things more to bis own real satisfaction,
at the sanie time establisb a reputation for giving go6;d
experience, pupils, apprentices and improvers would help
1dmt out, provided such status were recognized and en-
couraged by the by-laws of tbe associations. The assist-
ant paid rallier more than lie is worth cannet be spared
to run about on the job, and cannot be expected to identify
his interests witb those of bis master, wbien be only
secs ont end of the work.

There is a tendency among somc of my friends bere
to have a childlike faith in what the university can do.
In future let us hope to sec the offices d.oing their
fil çshare of the teaching, the schools of arcbitetcure
doing their little part, tbe local public their by providing
muscunîis and libraries, and the Governmcnt theirs, by en-
dowing scholarsbips.

Th'le heacbing of architecture generally will, I tbin<,
undergo somte drastic changes before long. The history
of architecture bas to be approaclied in a new light-it
bas been regarded as tecbnical education-as a means
for enabling people to forge and imitate past styles ini
approxiniate purity. It should, I think, be treated as a
purely "culture subjech," like Latin and Greek and Anglo-
Saxon, as a means of enabling people ta understand what
the art of design is-the great populac art of expressing
national sentiment.

The public at prescrnt suffers fromt that little know-
ledge whicb is such a dangerous thing. They know tbe
difference between Norman work and Roccocco in a
superficial sort of way, by sight, flot by feeling. and tbey
tbink -the greatest compliment thbey can offer onc of uis
is to recognize ini our performances some resemblance to
past types, andl "fcllows of the baser sort" trade uipon
Ibis poor thîn semblance of culture and give them mod-
cmi forgeries, more or 'less ingenious, of Tudor, or 'Fran-
cis I., or Early English, or what not. If the mnuch abusecl
word "style' could juat bc strickeil from -tbe vocabulary
of every architect for a decade, dt educational valut of
the omission to the public would be immense. Wc tvould,
1 thiink, get sorte real style mbt our work witliout .having
bo break our bearts over il.

Our architecture should bc "solid, proportional, ac-
cording to the rilles" (which means that effects should
be calculated and not be accidenta'!), "masculine and uu-
affected." That is how Inigo joncs put it, and "built
for eternity," as Wren used ta say. Our architecture
should be as logical to our climate and aur materials as
were the flat-pitched colonaded fanes of Greece and the
steep-roofed buttressed churches of England. It should
b" simple, natural, dignified, true to its purpose, whether
cottage, bouse, sbop, office, churcli or -town hall ;-a fruit
af the glorious traditions we inherit front our fathers,
wihh nothilig of dte "insolent boast" and the "slaves'
nigbtm.arc" whichi Morris saw and fought against in te
artificial art "aIll Prenchi and fine" wlîich hails f.ront the
place and period most away fromt ail our aspirations-
thc court of Versailles.

ARCHITECTURE AND ITS RELATION
TO ART.

By JOHN M. LYLE

THIE TITLE of Iis paper is somewhiat mnisladingT-"Architecture and its Relation to Art"ý-for
architecture is a fine art-thc grcabest of aIl, a

combination of ilany arts. The first question that natur-
ally arises in one's mmiid is-what is architecture? There
are many definitions ta be found in the differeut text
books availabie, but none of tbem quite explain the com-
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plex conibination that is called ta mind by the word
'ýarchitecture,- so I have dared ta suggest this definition.

"Architecture is the art of expressing in concrete forin
the 'structural needs and décorative ideals of muan." Whetn
you consider thc rnany arts wvhich are covered in this
definition. you begin to realize the complex meaning of
the wvord "architecture," and incidentally, the demands on
those who-likec aurselves-are waorshi-pping at the shrinc
of the Goddess of Architecture.

The late 2M. Patil Blondel, one af Frnnce's most dis-
tinguishied archlitects, in spealcing af architecture des-
cribed lier as a jealous rnistress, wvhb yielded her favors
buit.rirely, aIn( then only after the iost carnest and per-
sistent crideavars o11 the part of lier dcvotees-the archi-
tects.

As 1 arn addressing a mieeting of archiitects, it occurreil
ta me that it mîigbt Ibe more profitable to us ail, if we
were ta consi<ler flot onlv Architecture as an art-a sttudy
necessarily in the abistract-but Architecture, the art,
which concerns us in our daily practice.

In Canada. wve find a déplorable ignorance as to wlhat
architecture is: a déeplorable lack of considération for
the architect; a deplorable lacc of taste. In short, we
have to contend %îvith the ideals of a newv country, absorb-
cd in the development of its industrial resources, and flot
as yet ready to listen to the irnpartuning of Venus. It is
auir duity as architects ta eduicate public opinion to a better
understandingý of îvhat architecture really is.

We oughlt to have a chair in architecture in every
universitv in Canada, îvhere architecture could -be studied
a -s a fine art. MWe oughit ta urge uipon the Government
the necessitv of having our nev cities-and aur old ones
too-planned an(l re-planncid b)v arclîitects and flot by
cngineers. Tni my humble opinion. engineers have been
the curse of Canadia n and Arnerican city, plainning-. Their
laiyin.« oui: of aur streets. avenues, and squares bas been
stupid iii the extreme, and without any considération of
the aesthetic side nor of the practical. The plans of our
cities arc almiost crirninal iii thieir stupidity. and worst of
ail is the fact that the en-incers are still "on the job"-
doing their bcst to darnn thie future cities of our land.

We ouglit ta arranize lectures, illustrated with lantern
slicles-wll;cli %votild stim-ulate public initerest iii the study
af architecture as a fine art. For instance, there are manv
meni and wonien now taking an interest iii furniture. and
in <ccôrationý as anipliedl ta the homne. A serics of lectures
couild -lie arrangl caeig the different styles of interior
deco ration.

Once create an interest in the décorative side of archi-
tecture. andl voiu have the kernel of à growth that in its
ramification opens up uinlimited possibilities. 'Ne oughlt
ta bave an architectural iaurnal tlîat wauilc put befare the
readinz public not onlv the iltilitarian side. but also the
aesthetic. A journal devoterl te, thc high idéal of archi-
tectuire as -a fine art. Mas' 1 presuime ta suggest ta Our
architectural press that it would have thé hear-ty support
cf the arcbitects of this couintrv in its endeavors ta devote
mare attention ta this sie ai architecture.

.We oughit I)v aur example in the offce ta inspire aur
dratigltsrncni. the contractars. aur clients îvîth the idlea
that tlîcre is more iii architecture than the mere erection
ai a structure ta shelter tlîeîr heads. and ta givc tliem
tlic necessarv accommodation for their daily ivants. That
the mason. the bricklayer. the carpenter. the plasterer-
ail slîauld lbe encouraged ta live tip ta the ilîiest possible
standard ai excellence in their worc.

T arn quite awareti- tlîat it is absaluitely impossible in
nmodern practice ta obtain idéal conditions ini tle cxecui-
lion ai worlc iii Canada. On the atlier hancl. it is cer-
tainlv aur <luty', as arclîitects, ta raise the standard af
execution by cvery legitirnate nmeans in aur power. If 1
inîîs't 1w allovved ta suzgest anc metlîod af raisin', the
standard along certainî lines. it wotuld lie tlîat tlîe arcliitect
spend mare iiiie in studying bis driwings, and also iii

making mare canîplete î-inclî and foul size details for the
contractars' use. Contrasted wvitlî the best French and
Anierican practice, ivitti which 1 arn familiar, I might
say thiat tiiere is lia comparison iii tue nunîber of d'raw-
ings aîîd attenîtion paid ta studyinig af details as -between
the practice af tliese couintries aîîd tlîat af Canada.

We aliglit ifitra(luce "quan5tity stîrveying" ilîta Can-
adiaîî architectural lufe. We aiten find that tiiere is the
greatest variance iii prices suhnîiitted :by différent con-
tractors. Tinie and %gain we are obliged ta accept the
lowest tender, wvitl the resuilt that the coîstractor finds
ont. possibly. tlîat lie lias mtade a iinistake -in lus quantities;
cansequently. lie is farced eithier ta accept a loss, or ta
slciip lus ivork in order ta corne out even. Would it flot
tc rnuchb etter ta have the Einglislî idea of quantity sur-
veyi ng adapted iii tlîis country ; it seemns ta mne th-at the
introduction of tlîis systeni would matenially aid in up-
lifting "architecture as a fine art."

MFe ouglît ta educate the public to the fact that it is
.necessary ta have plenty of time for the erection af our
buildings, and tlîat spieed is flot thè on. consideration.
Structures are run up here or "sla.ppcdl" up at break-neck
speed-the result being that waodwork is put on top of
îî'et plaster. anI everyth.ing is ruslîed farward pelI 1-melI.
fHow ofteî w'e hiear people say that the anly way ta get
%varknîeii out of a bouse is ta move in. Would it flot be
ivell for the architects ta explain ta their clients the great
necessity in building operations af rnaking haste slowly.
We certainîy can do some missianarv wvork along these
Uines ta the decided advantage af architecture as a fine
art.

Surely ive architeets have in Canada to-day greaK
respons-ibilities anid great oppartunities. It rests verv
largely wvitli ourselves wvhat the architecture af the future
in Canada is ta lie. Let uis unite in trying to further the
stildv of architecture as a fine art: let us by aur efforts
aiîm ta uplift: tlîc architectural idéals af to-day. Surely
nitich anmbition is ýworthy aof aur tunîted efforts from a
puirelv patriatic point af vie-aýside entircly from any
actual benefits tlîat may accrue ta us indýi'idually. It
scems ta me tlint at tlîis stage ai Canacla's development,
ive are-more or less-pianeers in aur own particular
field; in tlic past, tiiere have naot been niany traiined archi-
tects in Canada. The uinlimited wvealth and the great
buiklings w'liclî are sure ta be erected in the future ought
ta inspire us ta more (leterinined efforts ta upbuild oui'
profession, and ta place architecture ivhere she belangs-
at tlîe head of al the arts.

NPJW A~RCHITECTURAL OFFICE.
ARCHJTECT HERB3ERT E. MOORE. TIoronto, wha,
for tile past tlîree and a half years. lias becu assoc:ated
wthfl Arclîitect Jolin M. Lyle, 14 Leader Lane. lias open-
c- I i office an'I drafting mains iii the Trust and
Guaranter Buiildinz. %vliere lie will be pleased ta receive
S'amples, pricc lists, etc., from supply firms and manu-
facturers. Mr. Moore is a nienîier oi Cauincil af the
O.A.A. an'l is ueld iii higli esteeni lîy the iieniihers of
the prafess'o, ini-generai.

Ai SUC7'ION-GAS PRODUCER BOAT lias beenl put in
service aon (lic Rhinie, accardliii. ta the London "T'mes."
It is G5ý12 fi. laîîr, 21M/ ft. w'idc an(l draivs nearly 5 fi.
%vitlh 10 tciîs ai fui an boaard. Tlîe praduccrs use ligniite
briquiettes and are lflcate(l forward. The ga-s-lîcîdler anîd
tîvo fouir-cylinder 1200-lî.p. engîncs are anîîclslips, and the
crew's quarters arc ait. Eaclî enginc dIrives a prapeller
uift carrv'iîg twa screws, the blades of îvhiclî can lie

revcrsed by gearing cantrollcd frrani the cngine rooni.
About,1.1. lb. of fuel per h.p. hour is used.



GOTHIC AIRCEIITECTURE.-The Abiding Lessons Whieh It
Teaches.-A1 Its Beauty and Inspiration the Outgrowth of Sound
Construction. -The Early Craftsman, His Motives, and His Work.
-A Resume of Mediaeval Industri al Art. By ERNEST A. BATCFIELDER

JVhile arcltitects of t hé Preseuf day regard flie zvorfe
of flhe iediaeval bitilder, as is sf ill to bc scen iii souzc of
thec great cathed rais and buildings of Europe, zcith a
feeling of almost rez'erential azue, many of themn seciuingly
fail t0 tsp/reciate tlie undcrlyiug principle abservcdl in the
cr-cotioit of fhese cendiring structnres, or fo grasp thc
abiding lessoiss *which thcy teach. I-oi t fhe greaf struc-
tures eoere bielt, rather than -zhy fhey zuerc bit; and
hotu thse early craftsizan wzrouight zvif h the materials,
tools and processes of Jas timie; together -wiif h fozu lic
soi ved his problcrns, met deflinite conditions, developed
cach structural iea f lre and cvolvcd beaîîty front ufilify,
is viz'idly f old int the foflow:n*ig arficle by ir. Bof chlider,
x'lîicl wc reproduce iit il f ron ftsc CRA1'TSMAN, bc-
fleving fliaf it tuili bc foanid of espccial îuferest fo our
I'eadOrs.-EDITOR.JT IS MOT THE PURPOSÉ of this article to

atternpt anything in the nature of a history of
Medioeval industrial art. Within the limits of the

space available littie more could be donc than to set forth
in dry, uninteresting data the work of that period. Therc
were many workers in many materials, widely separated
as distances were necessarily comiputed in those .days
of inisecure and inadequate transportation. laboring in
(lifferent environnments and under different influences.
There is an abundance of literature on the subject of
Medi-,eval history, the life and clistonis of tlic timne.
the developnîient
institutions, its archi-
tecture ansd its indus- i
trial activities. Fromn
this mlater jal and froni .

persoîîal observation
an(l study it is tic
\vriter-s intention to
choose certain exaim-
pies of work in stone.
wood, iroil, etc.. and
dîscuss theni front a
design point of vicw,
hlov tbey ssci pro-
duced ratiier than whlî ý'
tlbey were produced.
and to tell the story
tin a way that mlay l)e
of interest to the gen- ~
eral reader.

Incleed, the quesionî
of Iîow things werc
made the study of
constructive problenîis
and the conditions un- ~
(ter \wbich tlîey werc
solved, niay after al S
takc 011e nearest to
the truc spirit of the
svork. \'e are apt to
sec the craftsmian of
the past as a lighit iii
a inist, a vague M)ur
witliout personality. A
philosophy of art faits
to reaclb 1111n a lis
cussion of abstract
Iticals leaves liiin as
ani unreal factor ini FIying Buttresses c., *1,.

the background. We read into bis work sentiments
and emotions that would cause hini to scratch bis
head in bewilderment if he were to hear themi-for
bis work, like aIl true creative art, svas not conceived as
a conscious mlessage to future generations; it wvas rnercly
an uniconisciouis expression of immediate needs and con-
victions. It %vas a spontanleous clevelopuient. The mil
at tHe bench did not stop to analyze msotives; lus interest
was centered uipou technical probleins, how to secure a
given resuit and mieet definite conditions with the nia-
teniais, tools and processes at hand. To really appreciate
the beauty of nature one must turiu to others thian the
poets for ail interpretation of what we find. AndIto un-
derstand the spirit in which MediSval industrial work
was wroughit we ilutst push throughi the halo of romance
and chivalry; through the abstract ideal of the philoso-
plier, even tbrougli nany of the zesthetic aud sentimental
motives that legend ascribes to the workers, and pene-
trate int the crooked narrow streets of the olI-world
town wliere the pigs roamed at will. Thie descent is
sudden; but it is necessary if we wish to visit the work-
ers in tiieir shops aiid watch theni as they lianînsier asvay
at theiir trades quite uncoîîscious tliat their product, or
such scraps of it as tinie lias spared, is to be reverent!y
treasnired uider glass by a distant generation.

Now, the life and the thought of the thirteenth
century have slippcd beyond recall into tlie past We

would flot, if we could,
neyent to the condi-
tions of tliat day, non
cati we liope to coax
beauty hack into the
world by adoptiîîg ils
ijidustnial tii e t hi o d s.
That art svas vital, as

ïq.few arts have l>eetr.
I b)ecausc b. iîîterpreterl

4 so forcfully and clear-

* ?~lîad peiietrate(I i'îto the
lives of the people.
WCV calnnot l)y any

Ir conscionis effort of
,)thtought put oturselveb

back mbt Mediteval
tinies; thiat is to say,
ive caniiot look out

* througli the eyes of
the Medi.-eval people,
sc thîiîgs as tliey saw
andl understood thin.

* Little enlougli reiliains
of tlîeir activities-
liere a church, there
the ruis of a castle,
agaili a little clustei
of lîalf-tiiîibercd licu-
ses hîuddled togethien
iii sonie byway wlierc
the current of nîod-

M ern life lias passed
theni, a few nmanu-
scripts aiid uteiîsils
gatliered into ius-

Col.n Cthed,.,l eumns wlîere we trea-
f the
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sure themn as priceless relies. Scanty as are the
remains, however, thieir art was so intimately re-
lated to titeir lives 'that we may know .how they dressed
and îvorked, how they fought and played; even the min-
ute details of dai.ly life are wrought in stone and Wood,
iron an(l glass; but wlien we think that we are getting
into close fellowship with the Mediaval worker, when
i..s personality is almost within reacli, lie suddenly van-
ishes again. For in the presence of Ilis greatcst achieve-
nient, te Gothic catiiedral,* lie slips away into the back-
ground, a vague figure, impersonal, more inexplainable
than %%,len wc first began to make his acquaintance. Here
is anl expression of the thought tlîat penetrated decpest
inito Ilis life, and iii its presence ive feel only a sense ot
our Ovii littleness and insignificance. It thrusts its gray
old tO.wers and l)inliacles fromn out of the Middle Ages
above our ownl petty affairs, and we are almnost willimîg
to accept the legends, tîte stories of wvonderful miiracles
tlîat cluster about it. For we îvho order our ehurclies
ready iîîade miuch as %ve do our clothes and groceries,

l'O us the cathiedral seems as stable and eîiduring as
the hbis or as the cliffs that: rise f roi the sea . t appeals
to our imagination so strongly that we are oa-th to pry
into more practical questions of ways and means. We
would rather turn to the poets for ail interpretation of
why it was donle than to triose practical persons who have
ciaînbered over the edifice with ruIe and conxpass to tell
us hoîv it was donce. And yet, iii the plain recital of the
Ineans adopted te maintain the stability of the structure
is a story of absorbing interest. We miay tîten understand

Cathedral Rosace at Le Mans.

wlîat a Frencli writer of keen ilsighit nicant whien lie said
that the Gothic cathedra] tvas more like a miodern engine
than a building, in tire sense tlîat i-t uvas an active tlîing,
pusliing, thrusting, filled with enlergy and requiring un-
ceasing attention to keep it in working order. And ive
shaîl conle Cleser to the builders uvhen ive examine the
constructive probleins tltat confronted tlieni, l)ro)lemis
tlîat -had neyer beeti solved before: wlien ive study the
coniditions under wlîich tlicy wvorked in tlîeir carnest
efforts to give beauty ta tlîe structure tîtat wvas rising
under tîteir liands. Here ivere simple stone nuasons and
carpenters building as experieîîcz tauglît tîtenli and clotlî-
ing thieir îvark titlî an interest and beauty tliat were in-
evitable under conditionis of true craftsrransîmp. Amîd
they left bellind thenil the last word in constructive skill,
camnbining original tîtouglit and deep) artistic feeling; but
wvithal, a structure iii wliicli every feature is Organic in

Façade of the Gothie cathedral at Amiena.

can mever hope to unlderstand tîte spirit tîtat m-noved men
to give of their tinte, money and labar Io the construction
of the cathedral, building it and rebuîlding it on nobler
and grander lines îvhenever lire or the wanton destruction
of ivar razed it to tîe *ground. 0f the old towmî tiemi
clustered about thre cliurcl we know there were dark,
noisesome streets, unsafe and unAlighted at iight, whiere
plague and pestilenîce often found a breeding place, dingy
liouses and shops. And yet fromn these streets, so strange-
ly at variance wvith the clturch, camne those Who wrought
these miracles in stone, choosing 0ne front their nutmber
as inaster builder, tire rest voluntarily giving ta its con-
struction and ecnient the best of tîteir linear thoughts
and efforts. The French catliedrais werc, in a peculiar
sense, the re-sult of commiunal efforts. Non was thene any
tlîouglît for famle, for very few eveni of thre master buiid-
ers are known to us, amîd the countless craftsnien who
labored so industriously te give beau-ty to aIl the details
of the fabrie have left no marks by whlich we may speak

* tleir naines. It ivas aIl for -the glory of God, with an
elemient of communal pride, a combination of religioui
fervor and popular enthusiasm.

Figure 1.

character and may be traced back to its sinmple utilitarian
origin. ; f.

Thle building grew as a plant grows. It was n'ot ail
plannled beforelamîd on paper ta the last detail, with malice
aforethoughit, like modemn buildings. 'fie niaster builder
lived on the wonks where lic wvas able ta takze advaîîtage
of every unforeseen circumnstance that arose and apply
new ideas that came ta him as tire building progressed.
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A large iiieasure of the distinction that attaches to the
resuit is due to the shrewd commion sense and orderly
thought of the "master maker of chutrches" and to the
structural devices that necessity forced hlm o dpti
order to hold the building intact.todptn

An architectural "style" is very often spoken of as if
it were a question of coltumus ilcapitals and moldings.
Thiere are many writers who leave us with the impression
that architecture and building are two different things,
telling us mucli about the "orders" and "periods," but
little about the mechanical problemns and constructive

.Figure 2.

înethods involved, as if these were of inior importance.
if, for example, we compare the outward aspects of the
temples Ieft us by the Egyptian and Gr éek builders, many
points of difference may be noted; Iikewise we mnay have
reseniblances in details and in the disposition of the orna-
nient pointing to intluences extending froin olie to the
other. But tiiere wvas little difference iu the constructive
metliods employed. On the other hand, thiere are con-
structive differences between aIl of those buildings and
tlie clîurches lefi. by the Mediieval craftsinen, differences
in tîle use of nmaterials and in the qolution of inelianical
probleiiis, that place the latter iii a c]ass apart, a niew
priniciple, a new -thoughit. And wve have no sufficient chie
to -the radical differences iii the ornanmental "styles" until
we have studied closely the development of construction,
for iii each case the ornaliient wvas a logical outcomie of
the structural principles eniployed. If the Greek builders
had discovered and developed the niew type of construc-
tion, even though they still rernained pagans, thecir ornia-
nient would have uuidergoule a comnplete and inievitable
change. Incidentally, 'thére is a grini, pathetic sort ot
hiumor in the effort that one flnds. here and "there of an
architect of the. Renaissance struggliîîg to redress a
c,othic cathedra] ii a, conventional garb of classic orna-
mient. It is difficsilt -to'befieve that men could have so
little-understood the real points of difference. The result
always looks, as sonie writer lbas put it, "like the dead
braiîcl of a tree suspeiîded amioiîg the living branches."

I After Itcoe
Figure 3.

Thiis last sentence describes in a few wvords the essen-
tial differeîîces. In aIl that preceded Gothîic work the
principle inay be stated as dead, inert, inactive; iii Gothic
work it miay be callcdl alive, active. Constructively, the
point niay be illustrateil by the simple pier and lintel, as
shown in Fig. 1. If a hîorizonîtal is placed upon two ver-
ticals it is readily seen tlîat thiere is nothing involved
beyond thie downward weiglit of dead inaterial. The up-

rights nmust be sufliciently strong to support this weigh!.
0f such character was a Greek temple with its wooden
roof. But if an archi is buitt over -the opening between
the two uiprighits another problerm must be faced, for an
arch exerts a horizontal thrust or pressure as well as a
dowuward weight. It brings to, the problein the element
of unrest. If the arch is flot securely braced or held in
place i t will spread outward, somewhiat as indicated by the
dotted lie. The Romans held their arches and-vaults
intact by sc, building themn that the thrust would always
be overcome by a dead weight of material.

Now ini direct contrast to this inert priiîciple is the
nliethod so Iargely emiployed by the builders of the Northî.
Iii fact, it is so primitive and obvious ini its idea that noue
but simple-miinded stonecutters w'ould ever -have puzzled
it out. Why flot securely brace tlîe thing f rom the out-
side? And s0 in doing that whicli was most simple and
logical, besi. adapted to the constructive problems that
arose, -the), created a riew style iu architecture. Simple
as the idea seemis, however, it took nîiany long years ut
patient work, many experinients, oftcn disastrous, before
it was perfected; for it leads to the active princîple of
construction, the nlicely calculated adjustmient of one
thrust against another. A cathedral is no niere mnass of
stone; it is a verîtable organisni, alive with energy,
pushing, strainiug. "Hold steady," one member says to
another. "If you fait mie we ail go down -together"ý-an.l
so, pushing this way and that as the builders disposed,

Figure 4.

the fabric lias been lIeld intact for seven or ciglit lhundred
years. £bhe modern engineer can figure on paper exactty
how it was done; but those men workecd it ail out throughi
dearly, boug-ht experience in handling stone. There were
nmany experiments aud discouraging failures; but they
dared to try, and try again, until the whole systemn stood
coinplete. Applied to an arch the idea is of course in-

-- adequate; it was orily wlien churches were built 'through-
- out with stone tlîat the development of the outer bracing
- occurred. And in the perfection of the idea, what do we
-find ? Essentially thîs: A vast, iimmiensely hieavy, vaulted
* roof of stone poised highi iii the air upon slijder piers,
- the powerful side thrîîsts of the vaults caught on the out-
- side by flying buttresses and transmnitted to otlher but-
- tresses with -tleir fect sccurely braced at the grounld.

Tiiere is no use for watts; the space fromn pier to pier
is filled in with glass. One is amazed at the very thouglit
of such a daring concept.of a building. Patience and brute
strength were sufficient to build the -temples of Egypt;
but hlere -are men playing with the laws of gravitation.
Surely it is interesting to trace soi-e of the steps in sucb
development.

.The earlîer churclies were huili. with wooden roofs
over both nave and aisles (11ig- 2). Constructively, they
presented few difficulties; their walls were heavy with
simall windows above the lean-to roof of tihe aisle, with



cohîuis carry ing longitudinal arches*to separate the nave
froni the aisies. Tise first efforts of the builders ta vauit
their roofs with stone wvere in the aisles where the vaults
were comiparatively smnall and exerted very little pressure.
But 'the pressure of a vault is steady and persistent; so
the outer wall was strengtherned with a simple pilastexr
ýFig. 3). In time tliis developed into a real buttress of
more pranounced farnm. NOw the point -to lie noted is
thait we may alrea<Iy tell fromn the exterior of the build-
inlg saniething of its interior construction, whether its

Figure 5.

roof is Of stOise or af waod. But this, of course, is a
long9 wav frOin that systein svhicil we know as Gothic.

It was Misen the huilders souglit ta discard the wooden
roof and vatnît -the larger expanse of the nave that the
complications began. It ina>r le prestumed that the step
wvas taken prnarily ýta give a more enchuring form ta the
bsuilding, for wve know that 'the woodlen roofs were often
dIcstroyed by ire or in other ways. Tire early struggles
af tIse builders ta gçaipple with this news problein afford
stiflicienit miaterial for a book of intense intcrcst. There
are nunierous wvays iii which a vauît of stone inay bc,
constructed; but the subject is anc of too techilical a
nature ta follow here. In their early efforts the Wuilder.;
threw strang supporting arches across tIse isave and built
vauîts of tlîe 01(1 Romian formi hetween 1the arches. To
strengthien the w~a1ls against the arcs.-s cmi the autside,
buttresses of the pilaster typse indicated in lIig. 3 were
bujîit; but in later years these were found ta lic insuffi-

I ~)A. - -.

Figure 6.

dient. The roofs threatencd( ta faîl and aliother type of
liracing liad ta be (levised (Fig. 6). Another experinsent
is shown ini Fig. 4, anc of the abbey chutrchies ait Laen.
H-ere the walls are very lieavy and the viIi(low openings
arc still siaîl. In this chiurch aise fims(s anr apparent
clumlsiîness iii the worknianship, too ; but timese men were
feeling a way into nesv Qnd luideveloped priusci 1)les, They
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bad no reference lihrary ta, turu ta; 11o collection of
casts, photograplis and picture post cards to lhelp themn.
Tliey were thrownl upon their own resaurces and inven-
tive skill. The roof of the aisle wvas raised enough ta
enable themn ta construct a long hiaîf-barrel vauît against
the outer wall ta transmiit the 'thrust of tire big nave vault
across the aisle to thîe strong buttresses and thence to the
grouind. Time showed this ta be another mistake, for
the vault over the aisle is toa low to catch the fulIl force
of the pressure froin above.

But about this time necessity conipelled tbese perse-
vering wvorkers to coînplete anather important structural
device without whlch, eveu ta this point iii fact, progress
wvould l ave ceased. It must bc nnderstood that ta build
a vauît of stone, of the Roman type, a very expensive aud
a consplicated framnework of wvood is necessary. Further-
more tlie vauît Mien campleted is very heavy and un-
wieldy, exerting powerful side thrusts. Again, with
Roman mortar tire vault was practically a solid Mien
completed, and we know that the Medioeval builders had
no such mortar;, it mnay be that tIse secret wvas lost. Sa
they attacked the pirobiem in a different wvay, and after
many experinients <Ievised a skeleton of stone ribs into
whiclh the roof proper was fitted and upan whicls it rested.

Figure 7.

And with this xiew device in haud they again forged
allead to the perfection of their systeni. Thse advantages
were miany, economnically and structurally. It dlid away
with much a! the expensive prelimmnary work in %voocl,
strengthiened the rilis of the vauît and divided the roof
into sections sa that a weakness iii one part could lic re-
paired svitlmout affecting tire rest o! the vault, it greatly
diiîusied -the outward pressure, and, perhiaps inost ini-
partant of ali, the skeleton framne of rilis. by sustainiing
the sveiglit of tIse vault, enabled the linilders ta distrilinte
tlîe weighit and the tlsrusts to definite points where tlsey
cauld deal %vith thenu iii the nost effective way ( Fig. 5).

Now, aftcr more than aose roof fel in fromn insufficient
exterual support, tIse next stcp was to frankly adopt tire
primitive idea nate<l ini Fig. 1, push above the roof of the
aisle aud tlsrow a flying buttress up against the Point
whicre the pressure of the big vauît wvas strangest. Therr.
was no î)rece<lent for sueh a unique constructive devicc;
but it is ever a mark o! genlius ta dire that wvhicli others
hiesitate ta <la because no one lias ever (le it lietore.
They secmled ta give no heed ta the 0(1( appearauce that
sncbl a icatLire wvauld ilievitsbly give ta tlie exterior ai!
their buildings; it wvas necessary for the stalility of tuet
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structure and that was reason enougli for employing it
-and therein is the abiding lesson of Gothic architecture;
the craftsmen always accepted without reserve the clue
rhat sound construction offered -theni, giving to- each feat-
uire such beaut>' as the>' coutd. In later years more
sopbisticated architects, hidebound to the "true style" and
the "five orders," deplored ait of the above as a retîc of
barbarisni and diligently strove to hide their construction.
Not so the Gothic builders; once established the flying
buttress was seized upoin joyfully and given cndtess varia-
tions.

On its first appearance it was treated mucli, as if it
;were a part of the roof i'tself (Fig. 6). Then the forms
changed; a pinnacle ivas added-for beaut>'? Indeed no;
for weight at a point where weight was needed. Again
the>' accepted the dlue and the pinnacles sprang upward
into countless beautif ut forms. The -top of 'the buttress
was scooped out to conduct water from the main roof,
and a spout naturally appeared to, throw the water away
from, the building in order. that ice miglit flot fortn on
the walls. This feature in turn became a source of joy
to the stone carvers and was wrought into ai manner of
fanciful gargoyles (Figs. 7 and 8).

Figure S.

Constructive logic developed another feature that is
always associated wvitlî Gothic architectore-tlie pointed
arcli. Its origin, at least wîth the MediaSval builders,
was flot froum asthetic motives; clear-lieaded common
seiise brouglît it into general1 use. And liere again it was,
a-question of vaolting. A round arch vault lias a ver>
powerful aide tliru.t; and mtoreover it wiIt be noted froin
Fig. 5 -that it is unsui-ted for the vautting of oblong areas.
As the heiglit of a round arch is necessarily governed
tç>' its spaiî, difficultics are presented xvhich are donc awa)
withi when a pointed arcli is used. In the intersection oi
two pointeti vaults* the lîciglîts can be adjusted at will
regardless of 'their respective spans. Once in use the
pointed form of opening then extended to the windows
and doors of the churcli.

With tlîe pointed vault, the skeieton frame and the
buttress systeni, the new constructive principle involved
is apparent. It wvas not in those features-alotie, however,
that the genius of. the builders appeared. .liu the saine
logical waiy-the west front wvas developed. f run a bare

watt with simple doors and windows to the magnificent
portais of Rlîeimis. The spires of Chartres, before which
one feels like taking a new grip of life, arose, through
man>' experiments f ront a simple betfry roof. And wjthin
the cliuirch, what one niight caîl the nervous systein of'
the .thing is §o organic that a near-sighted mian xnay
hasten to an examination of the base of a pier and know
almost as intch about the character of the structure above
as the rest of us, For ever' rnotding and nib of the huge
skele'ton is articulated tbrough the" piers. Indeed, -the pier
seenis more tlike a bundIe of withes bound together than
a single pîcce of masonry. And as the window opcnings
were enlarged the glass workers filled the space fromn pier
to pier with that hopelessly' beautifut wealth of color,
most of w.hich, alas!1 lias been shattered and destroyed.
With an assured construction the stone carvers mutti-
ptied; fromn bottomt stone to topmnost pinnacle they
wrought wîth a fertilit>' of invention and imagination
that neyer ceases to excite our wonder and admiration.
In fact, there came a time when they were lost in the
bewildering maze of their own fancies and -staked their
skitt against the matenial in iv-hich theyworked; it seem-
cd more like lace on a delicate tracery of*cobweb 'than
stone. And therein came the jnevitable decline. For
the ver>' life and vitalit>' of a designer's work ebbs away
whenever lie turns front constructive probtems and en-
.deavors to create beaut>' for its own sake.

IT I5 NOW POSSIBLE to meit wood b' -heating it
in vacuum, the product being a hard homogeneous sub-
stance that appzirenfly lias ant industrial future before it,
says the Los ANG1ÈL1S (Cal.).Timts. Messrs. Bizouard
and Lenoir, of France, aftcr a years expenimenting, sol-
ved the probleni of fusing wood, and their work lias been
taken up by others.

A metal receiver, a sort of boiler having a double boit-
tout through wvhich super-beated steani passes, is filled
with bits of wood; it is closed b>' a lid similar to that
used in autoclaves, and provided with a tube and stop-
cock communicating with an apparatus for exhausting
the air.

When ttie wood thus kept in-vacuum is heated above
284 degrees F. the water and other volatile substances
arc given off first, and are drawn off b>' means of the
exhausting apparatus, aftcr which the heating is contin-
ued for about three hours. Then thiere takes place a
complex series of reactions and phenomena analogous
to those that accompany the distillation of wood in a
closed vessei, and in tliis way aIl the so-called pyrogenous
products are separated; ttîese, in tomn, are drawn off, con-
densed and separated so that they may be utilized comn-
merciall>'.

Then there remain in the receptacle ouI>' the fibrous
skeleton of the wood and the mineraI saîts, which, taken
together, constitute. a futsible mass. This is allowed to
cool slowly, out of contact wîth the air, and then placed
in a second boler, which, aiter the air bias been exhaust-
ed, is filled with nitrogen under a pressure of 1.5 to 2 at-
niospheres.

The wlîole is beated to 1,500 degrees F. for two hours,
and at the end of this tume, the wood is melted into, a
homogeneous, bard mass which nia>' be easily cast and
mnolded into aIl sorts of shapes, and b>' adding preserva-
tives to it doning tlic melting process it nia>' be rendered
practically indestructible.

THE EXECUTIVE of the Ontario Good Roads Associa-
tion have dccided to liold the annoal Good Roads Con-
vention iii Toronto on tlîé 2nd, 3rd and 4thi of *Mardi.
'Élie seýsioiis will be ield in i the count>' buildings.' Ail
couint>' and township 'councils %vill be asked *to send d ele-
gates, also the graneés aind other faniners' 'associations,
an([ tlîe boards of tra(le.



PRIZE AWARDS IN COVER COMPETITION.=Su cessful
Designs for -Alexandra" Ware Catalogue Cover Conducteýd by the
Standard Ideal Co.-Designs S.ubmitted -Considered 'Generally
Creditâble. . . .

W TE REPRODUCE I-IEREWvITI-I the successfnlVV designs ini the recent conîpetition conducted by
the Standard Ideal Company of Port Hope.

for a front cover for a îîew catalogue they are issuing
devoted -to tlîeir "Alexandra Ware." This competition
ivas announiced in November CONSTRUCTION, and provided
that the designs shotdd lie suitable for a catalogue 9 by 12
inches, and that they should be mouinted on cardboard 15
by 16 inches. Each design slîould be such as could bc

First Prlze-M. MeLeish, 5 3eaver Hall. Square, Montreal.

reproduced b>' tie three color process. It providcd fuir-
tlier, that the gencral outdines of the design should be
bold ini cliaracter, 50 that thev could lie reproduced for
tise ini smnaller size for a catalogue or for pamiphlets. An
inmportant point tlîat each contestant ivas requîred to take
into considcration was that tie wvord "Alexanîdra' should
*be dcsigned ini special cliaracters and sliouil be given
proinience, as t wvas the intention of the conîpany to
use tliis' special %vordiutg ini ail priritecl niatter refer.ring-
to "Alexandra Ware «." Anotlier provision ivas that ail
designes shouid bear sufficicuit origiuîality to avoid au>'
siniiarity to designis tiiat hiad been used or ia>' have been
ini use at Uie lie, by nianuifacturers of sanitar>' ware or
au>' other produet.

Three prizes werc awvarded: First prize, $50; second
prize, $25; and tiîir<l prize, $15.

It wvas required tiîat ail those whio wislied to enter the
conîpetition, shiouid uîotify the Standard Ideal Company',
at Port Hope, of their participation in -the conîpetition.
flot later tîan Decemnber 15, and fu-rther, tlîat ail designs
shouid lie delivered at tie Toronto office of this cent-
pany, not later thauî Decenîber 31. There were twenty-
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five notifications of intention to participate, and nincteen
designs %vere finaily subiniitted before the appointed tinte.

As a ruie, tie designs show a very fair study of the
subject ini hand, and, while they wvere not what could be
expected froin commînercial artists, as executions in com-
nierciai work by architectural draftsmen, they were con-
sidered very creditable. Most of the coimpetitors adlîered
ver>' closeiy to -the requireinents of the comrpetition.

The designs were displayed in the roinus of the On-
tario Association of Architects, andi the lîrizes were
awarded as follows: First prize, M..cLeisi, 5 Beaver
Hall Square, Montreal; second prize, Hope Stewart, 101r)
St. Urbain stre9t, Montreai; tiîird lîrize, Hon. C. Bekett,
H-amilton, Ont; honorable mentions, Arthur J. Everett,
32 Grove avenue, Toronto; Arthwell Martin, 59 Yonge
street, Toronto.

\Ve regret ver>' îîîuclî tiîat it is impossible for us t,
reproduce thiese designs in their original colors, as the
plain black haîf-tone cloes flot ini any wvay do thîem justice.

The first prize design wvas black, -bronîze and white, on
an olive green background,. Thîe second prize design wvas

Second Prize-Hope Stewart, 1016 St. Urbain St., Montreal.

ini black, red a id wvhite, on a gre>' backgrounîd. Th'ie third
lîrize designî hîad a greenî and goid border, green and gold
trade mark, witiî lcttering ini blue, greenî and goid on a
grey backgrounîd. T'he design of Arthur J. Everett, To-
ronto, given honorable mention, had a greeni border, witiî
lettering in black and red, trade mark ini green, yeilow,
red and purple, on a background shîaded f roin white at
the bottoin to a buff tone at thîe top. The design o! Artiî-
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viell Mvartin, Toronto, givei hl:lorablle mntion, hiad witz
and black lettering, wvith shaded 'hrownl panels and a
border of purple and gold on a -background of white.

sity, were awvarded to thosc which wcre best stiited for
the puricse. The judges were as foBýows; Geo. W.
Gouinlock, O.A.A.; jolîîî M. Lyle, T.A.C. and A.L.A.,
F. S. Baker, F.R.A.1.C., O.A.A., and F.R.I.B.A.; H. T.
Bush, president of the Idieil Company, and the editor,,qf
CONSRUCTION.

The Standard Ideal -Company is to be compliinentc.1
upon this innovation, and it is to be lioped that other
mlanufacturers wvill follow~ their lead. We are satisfied
that wvitls ea.ch co:npetition, the interest and the eficiency
of -architectural draftsnucin in commiercial design Nvill lie
increased.

A DESPATCH PROMI MEXICO CITY states that one
of the most important discoveries which has bec» nmade
iii many years is the recent unearthing by Professor
Ranmon, Mena, the noted archacologist of Mexico, of the
ancient Texcocab city of Otumba, wvliiclh is located about
five miles fromn the present city of Otumiba and about
fifteen miles frorn Sani Juan to Teotihiuacnia. Two. bouses

t.-

Third Prize-Haroldl C. Beckett, Hamilton, Ont.

TIhe dleCisi0an of the judges wvas influienced 'l)*y the f.aCt
that it was a cata'o-ue caver design that Xvas tcquire(l,

eeu~~buet uut .supriot Io

Sàoh *oteIft lut 8 ftttrW m o

Honorable Mention-Arthur J. Everett, -.2 Grove Ave., Toronto.

and, althoughl niaîiy of the designs submtiitted, frot thec
artistic point of vicw, tvere excellent, the prizes of neces-

Honorable Mentlon-Arthwell Martin, 59 Yonge St.. Toronta

%vere unearthed, Uic' first af wvhich is of Stone, with the
stone walls, or wl'hat is lcft of thcm, about 6 feet in
lieighit. 'l'lie other house. probably the. residenice of some
priest of vcry higlh ranik, wvas of ce'nent; floors of cernient
atid walls cf cernent. the latter bcing frcscoed in rcd
an.l blue-the wlhole bcing iii a perfect state of preserva-
tion. * This hause cantains three mons andi a cellar. 'fli
cellar also contains scvcral raorns, ail with floars of
cemienit.-CrmrtNT AG£.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Quebec Branch
of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, hcld recent-
ly in Qucbcc City, the followving officers were elccted for
1910: President, Capt. A. E. Doucet; secretary, P. E.
Parent; counicillors, Messrs. Valles. O'Donnell, Dccary,
E. A. Hoare antI A. Leoford. After the -meeting the
memibers repaired ta the City Hall. whiere they werc en-
tertained in the office of Mr. Leoford.e
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BOOK NOTICES
LIGHT ANIS HEAVY TimDER FRANVZNG MADSE EAsY.
By Fred. T. Hodgson, F.R.A.I.C. Ovcr 350 pages,
fully illustrated, large mo. clots bindiisg. Publisbied
by Frederick J. Drake & Co., Chicago, *Ill. Price $2.00.

TIse auithor, who is the editor of tise NATIONAL BUILD-
riz, has, iii this work, as ii lis prev'ous books, taken up
bis subject iii a most tisorougli and conîprehiensive man-
lier. Framsing iii nearly ail its bransches is treated in a
plain, initelligent manner, and tise var«ous modes of build-
ing and preparing timber are described, wvith a ciearness
an(l simplicity that niakes bis volunme of great value to
anlyone interested iii tIse work of tîsis cîsaracter. Apart
freîin tIse easy systens of ballooîs framing, tise work ex-
plainss the issetlsods for taking liewnl timber out of '"vind,"
hewiisg, counter-.hewing, si-!ing, boxing, drawboring, gain-
ing, miortis:ng. tenoning, kerfing, .splicing, and aIl other
details ini connection with timber framing in barns,
l>ritlges, centers, shoring, rîeedling, groins, tinîber bouses,
churcses, spires, towers, factories, warehouses, and ail
otîser similar works. Tise principal object of tîsis booke
is to elucidate the principies of heavy framiing, a liberal
space being devoted to designs iii tiniber work of ail
kinds, including roofs, domes, framed wvals, bridges, toîv-
ers. centre spires aud other work of a similar nature.
Ail of the numerous types of joints employed in wood
work, eitîser lseavy, or of tise bailoon or scantling type,
of the iatest and most approved forin are clearly des-
cribcd, and illustrated. In the exampies of balloon frais-
iig sliowu, special effort bas been put forth te present
tIse reader witls tIse resuits of experiences wlsiciî have
proven to be tIse best for tIse purposes to wbicb tbey
were appied. Regarding iscavy tinmber framing tise au-
thor lias followed the best kuown nietiiods, to %vhich lie
lias added tise resuits of bis own'experience of more than
tlîirty years in tise designing aud erection of beavy struc-
tures ii wvood. Tlsc work is illustrated ivitis over 400
exansples of franîiîsg of ail kinds; aud the text is printed
in a clear and readabie type.

Tzir "PRAcrsCAL ENGINECIC POCICET «Boos AXND DsIARY
FOR 1910.

Compiled and publislscd by tlîe Technical Publisliing
Compauy, Limnited, 55-77 Chancery Lane, London,
Etig. Ciotîs, price. la. net. Leatîser. giit witls Diary
on1 ruled section paper, Is. Od net. Postage extra.

TIse need for a reliable refcresce mnsual aud conveîîi-
eut forss of record, iii ensgineerinsg work, is usost admir-
ably iset by thlsi aidy littie volume. Lt contains a wealth
of carefully compiled data and information, deaiing in a
concise aud consprelsensive nianner, witb practicaily every
phase of mecisanics, motive force, pressures, bydraulîcs,
electricity, trassîsision, iseatiîsg surface, radiation, venti-
lation, consatruction, niaterials, weights, volumies, areas,
aîsd a isultipslicity of otîser subjeets included in tise field
of en~gineering activity. Ls undertakiîsg this volume, the
publisîsers' aini to produce a book that wvotld serve its
purpose to the fulleat extent, has met wîtlî every
auiccesa. The text of tise previous editioîîs lias been colis-
pletely revised, and tise work broughit osp to a iiîer planse
of usefuiness, l:y> additionai inforniation, comprising,
assoîsg otîser things, notes on fuel testing, condensera,
f rictiois of air aud water ini pipes, alloys, table of proper-
tdes of metais, pyronsetry, suctios gas producers, emery
griuding, etc., etc. ,0f intercat to arclîtects is the data
relating to reinforcèd conscret, tensile and compressive
strengti of materials. floor and roof loads, as wvell as
niany of tise nussierous tests and tables founid tlirossghout
tbe výolume. Tise bsook is a splendid timie saver in either
tise field or sliop; thse subject rnatter is carcfully indexed
to -admit of the qssickest reference; and although tise

John J. Laferme, who has been appolnted
Eastern Sales Manager for the Standard
Ideal Com panY, with headquarters In
Montreai.

ais architectural staîîdpoiîst by several years? study in
Paris, aiîd is, tlicrefure, able to offer invaluable assitance
and co-operation to tIse arcisitecta in thse Est, -in specify-
ing mnoderns plumrbilsg fixtures, and carrying out tbe sani-
tary features of a building. Mr. Laferme lias bad con-
ferred upon lsim by tbe Frenchi Governinent thse distinc-
tion of "Officier d'Acadtemies," for tise valuable service
wviicli lie reîsdered to tîsat country and tIse United States
at tise Paris Expoition in 1900.

The sales departi-sent of tise Standard Ideal Company
in Paris, uuder a capable heaci, xvili continue to look after
tise interests of tise conspany ini constinental Euirope.

SEAMEN, KENT EMPLOYES DINE
THE SEAMAN. KENT COMPANY, ianufacturers

of tise popular "Beaver Brand" iîardwood floorinig, are at
present formuiatiug a co-operative p!ali for dtl' benefit
of tisose wio have been in their eîssploy for a certain
period. Ais aîsnounceînent to *tîsis effeet wiss msade by
Mr. F. Kent, at tise annual bansque recen.tly tendered by
thse Compansy to its emp!oyees, at Meifford, Ont. Thse
affair ivas a notable ont, as isscicatissg to in ussusual de-
gree,..tie,..strong fàeeling-ofisarmoisy vhiéli exiSgts between>
tIse company and its meni. Over onte lsundred aud fifty
of tise working anîd business staff sat dowîi to dinîs*er, and
appropriate toasts, songs aud speeches, in capable Isands,

text contains approximiateiv 709 pages. tise mnanual is of
a convenient size to fit readily into either the coat or hip
pocket.

NEW EASTERN SALES MANAGER
THE STANDARD IDJSAL COMPANY, Port Hope,

Ont., lias appointed Mr. John J. Lafermne, F.I.S.E., who,
ijntil recentl y, re.presented tile conspany's ilîterest in
Europe, as Eastern sales manager.for the Domninion, witls
headquarters in Montreal.

Mr. Laferiie assumes his new office with a .broad ex-
perience in the sale and installation of sanitary fixtures
and equipmnent, hiaving been in charge of tise foreign sales
departmient of tIse Standard Saniitary Comipany of Pitts-
burg before joining the Standard Ideal. Ili addition to
being a Fellow to the In.stitute of Sais itary Engineers,
of Englaisd, Mr. Lafermie lias aiso (Jualified liiînsel-f from



CONSTRUCTION

I.
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The'.- .Heating System that adds more
than its actual cost to, the value of
a bouse.

When you put a bot water heating syst em operate d by a Daisy Hot Water Boiler
and King Radiators into a bouse, you add mort tban tbe actual cost of that system to
the selling value of the bouse.

That sounds strange, but it is true.

Tbis beating system is so well known for its efficiency and durability tbat you can
easy get a proportionately much bigher price for your property.

DaiVy40 Boîk r 4r ICil nu Rid iator~
If yoit lire îot alrewily acuainteçl ivith lilie

mnlerits or ehaigss.'n operatedl by thec Dais 'y
Ifq Wateri3oiler zind King 1Th.diatoîs, we %vould
like Vo have yon give it a carefui andc critieail cxiii-
illationi.

W,. ivalt yoil t, g4) inito every detaiil of its Coli-
struclion antil gt't filil in1folIIIiltion abloilt iL.s ex-
elisive feaýtIIres andc the t.s~ts it liai.s .4oodl.

MWt. xva ît I i phaev 1w1re voit the testiln înîy o f
t 11)-(1. ivii liavte ilse', t-Ii i. systo'îi Fr inalîm y van-
wlho lcnnw% Ilou efflient îind cependblle it is.

Evvry a rch itect, camtia m(toi, iii-t ovner s1tou lti
liatve this inforumationî hfoi'e hiii.

'l'lie Daksy I lot M fetr Boiler wind Kin.- Puidi-
'lors are flot f~or the ilcwlaueao. The systein
ca'n 1)e in6Falled ili ail (>1(1 hanse %vit-Iî littie or nto
iieOaveiicCe 1.o thlo.etrmae livingl in it.

Any propcrty %vil] gain grew0ly in vaine if you
instill this modem rnheatinig systeiii. ft, unil be a

btrmore coîifortable hanse to live i-an easier
liolse Vo relit, auid %mut 1briîîg yonl a bigger piee
îu-hen you wuant to seel).

A elietianiail 1'1 i n ay' ;va I i t e e
oie Che -erviees of ofir lioaciiig (!Xpels it a.ny LiIle.

We uvill gadly give fuil informaition ahotut Daisy
Boilers andi King Radlikitors an rcqnest. Write for
onr I' ookilet, ''OonîfoVaible r-Ioiies.''

THE KING RADUATOR CO., Limited
St. Helen's Avenue, near Blobr St., Toronto

Salespooms and Sales Office: 21-27 Lombard St., Toronto
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contributed ta the zest and enjoynient of an evening that
is long ta, be remembered. Among the iinvited guests
who honorcd the occasion with their presence were:
Mayor Clarke, Major Cleland, and several praminent
nienbers of the officiai and business life of Meaford.

The rnany excellent qualities of "Beaver Brand"
flooring and the uniformnity of output of the Seaman,
Kent factaries, is due in no little measure, to the fact
that the campany bas at ail times succeeded in retaining
in its employ a full staff of capable and efficient hands.
T.he new ca-aperative policy announced by Mr. Kent,
which is to benefit ail who have been in their employ
for five years or more, is to, go inta effect some time this
year. It is but another evidence af the warm interest
which the company bas always talcen in the welfare ai
its workmen, and is something that can well cornmend it-
self to other Canadian manufacturers.

CALENDERS .

"CONSTRUCTION" is indebted ta Francis Hyde anci
Conmpany, Mantreal, the well-known dealers in cantrac-
tors' and builders' supplies and equipment, for one of the
handsoniest calendars which the firrn is mailing to its
patrcins an(l friends. This splendid art offering, cntitled
'Tic Parisenne," is reproduced from an original paint-
ing exhîbited at the Paris Salon in 1906, by jean Sala,
a Spanishi artist, tvhcre it won mast favorable approval
as a distinguishecl exanîple of Frencli figure painting.
The picture tells a story of a fair demoiselle starting
froni lier horne and the coulic who hiopes ta accompany
her. The tboroughbred creature waits the cail ai lier
voice. Every muscle is quivering xvithi supressed excite-
nient, and hiý wistful eyes are fixcd on those of lus mis-
tress witii tliat dumb looke wvhich is nmore elouiquent than
wvords. The girl knows ber power over Ilim and for the
moment, in a spirit of axiachief, seems to invite hini
wvith look and gesture. The vcry figure is expressive.
Froni the tilt of the bat, tbrougli tue turn of tbe lîead
on its slender neck, the poise af the trini shoulders and
the supple grace of the body, there fiawvs a charmi of mave-
ment as cloquent as it is fuli ai sprightly life. Not less
attractive than the human interest of the picture, is the
handsoine composition ai form and color wbiclî the twa
figures make against the background. rrarucis Hlyde and
Company are ta be cangratulated on the selection ai tlîeir
subject, as it makes a most acceptable wall picce for
either tue office or tbe borne.

"AT THE CLOSE 0F DAY," is the title ai an es-
pecially fine calendar ta reach aur office, from The Sand
and Dredging, Limited, ai Toronto. It is a color photo-
graphie reproduction fronu an original painting by jean
Ijeauduin, a native ai 'Belgium, wlîo in 1893 won the
medal of honor at tue Paris Salon. It depicts an even-
tide scene in Flanders, wbere a pýeasant lass, seated on a
stone bench on tue hiliside abave ber honme, snlatclîes a
moment relaxation after a hard day's work. Thiere is
a shade ai pensiveneas in the maid's face, wlîiclî takes
a strong liold af onc's feelings, and a peculiar picturesque-
ness in sturdy rnasonry and bouse-tops and bill beyond,
whicli gives a striking insight into the simple and quait
surrouindings ai Belgiuni peasant lufe. Mr. Beauduin's
work bas attracted considerabie attentionî frorn tic critics,
b"ýcausc afijts lnminosity of color and intensity ai suib-
ject; and "At Tbe Close of Day" is regardcd as anc ai
bis best paintings. In tue selection ai tbis calenclar, the
choice of Tbe Sand and Dredging, Lirnited, could bardly
be imnpr<ved upan, and the subject is wvell wortb franîing,
after the date pad bas served its usefuiess,

WE ALSO DESIRE to thank the Toronto office af
the Crushed Stone, Limited, for being rcmenibered in the
distributias of their annuai calendar, which wve might
sa), is equal or superior, to any of the mainy excellent
offerings of the character which the conîpany has made
in the past. The subject, that of a beautifill young wo-
mail, apparentiy makiîîg aftcronaiî cails, is weil cboseîî,
and the color composition interesting as a study of deli-
cate tints. It is sometlîing wvhicli niust be seen to be
al)prciated. and those whose naines arc on the company's
mailing list are indeeci fortunate.

A NEW SYSTEMI 0F REINFORCED CONCRETE
construction in wbichi beams and girders are elininated,
anci the walls and coiumns carry continuonus reinforced
floor slabs, is being introduced by Francis M. Burton,
Chicago, the architeet for the Royal Instirance building.
The cohamns are formed of four angle irons which arc
spaced, boited and booped together. The columns are
three storeys higli set into bases wilicli are iined up 16
feet fron cénters, at the heigbt af each floar carrying
roda radiate froul each column and extend ta the full
width of the span ta the next set of columins and pro-
perly anchored distributing rods are then placed over
the tension or conveyiiîg rods. The colunan are either
wire bound or hoopeci. The false wvork consîsts of formas
for the colunîns, which are eniarged in the formi of an
inverted bell just beloiv' the faise work tipon which the
floor slabs are formed. Where the otitside wvalls are iii
place two storeys high the concreting eaiu be donc on
both storeys at the saine time.

7'HREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIX iiew corpora-
tions, with an aggregate capitalization of $119,324,875,
wvcre organized in Canadla chiring the fiscal year ended
March 31st, 1909, wvbile the cap*talization ai existing
conmpanies was inicreased by $72,293,000.

TH 'E KAISER'S NEW PALACE whicl is nlow being
erected in Posenl at a cost of $7,000,000, follows, in style,
the rnedievai fortress witli characteristic ramparts, bas-
tions and towers. It wvas designed by Frans Schwetens,
and wiil bc sbortly ready for occupancy.

Catalogues Wanted'
Owing to a fire whichl destroyed My

office during September last, ail my
catalogues were burned. A new supply
wiIl be thankfuilly received.

W. A. La Chance
à-IRCH ITEOT

Saskatoon, Sask.

DRALJGHTSMAN WANTED
Architectural draughtsnian, rniddle age, capable of

superintending construction. State experience, saary
expected, etc. Position to bie filled at once.

W. W. LA CHANCE, Architeot
BASKATOON GABbK.


